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Ilalifax Monthly Magazine.

VOL. 1. DECENI3ER 1l 1880. No. 7.

FORGET ME NOT.
Ai Chrisimas, Ne'w Yecar's and Birhb-dcy Present for 1831.

THiis Annual is a sveill nown favorite among its iielightfut
elass-beautiful arnong books, as the golden pheasant arnong birds,
these annual periothea-ils corne on onr Winter months, likie the
breathing ofthe summer svind froni a bed of violets. It were rather
ungenerous te, criticise that wvhich attempts to please aill the visi-
tor is of beautiful countenance, her embellishinents delicately
splendici. she bas smiles for every suitor-who then ivili examine
captiously the manufacture of lier robe, and cavil because its tex-
ture is net- in strict accordance wilh its ornaments ? These
splendid literary toys are not only privileged on acceunt: of their
cbaracter, but also, by their intended use-a IlChristmas, New
'Years, and Birth Day present'!--gentle appellation !--as its oivn
motte says.

"Appealing, by the inagice of its naine,
To gentie feelings and affections, kept
Within the heartlike geold."1

Let us then sliim over our littie volume ged tempered1y, giving
our readei's a just idea of its contents, and a taste of its b;eauties.-
as-Annuals get into cornparatively few hands, the review will net
lie lest 1I'abour.-the picture of a humming bird is pleasing te those
Who may net procure the original. A' usual, the For-get Me Net,
15 bound in green and gold, its blank pages are delicately tînted in
a buif colour, and its enibossed -preseritation design, seemns trise
as a piece of carved work, yet delicate-as the sugar frostingof con-
fo-ctionary.. ln the Preface the Editor says

"lHé hopes thata glance ait iLs Conients, both literary andi
gl-aphic, will suffice te prove that the child, though pi&.ted per-
haps,.has neither been spoilr-4 nor r3ndered careless of pleasing."

As te the graphie part we entirely agree in these anticipations
uf its pleasingý na-,ture-the iiterary, in general, ed hepe t
<1the petted child." The Frontispiece is dénominated queen
Esther, an engraiing frein a painting by the celebrated Martin.
It i3 a representative eof a scene in the Palace of Shushan, at the
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point of time when [Hainan fails hpfore F.sthier to wnke request for
his tife, and the King,, returnin- from the palace garden, exciaims,

Wilî he force t1i, Qiucen befre nie .ulso ln the Ilouse" 1 The
engraving is a beauutifut speciuiern of the Gems alluded to in a pre.
fâtory poem, ailuding te '.le originuls it, says,

,From the Gravers hand 1 bring
-Not lcss rich an ollering.
Sculpturcd on these plates there @bine$
Form for form, and i ne for lite,
Liglit for lighit, and shade for shade
In those picture-gemns dimplay'd.
Thus may ail thtir beauties owa,
Kept before by one alone ;
Living on each iasting plate,
Tlsou-h the models yield to fate."1

It is a noble banquet scene, the architecture of the hall is
splendidly delineated, and through the ample opeaing int the gar-
dens, the distant city -Ind the evening sky nappear, and give fine
scope for grapluic effect. The Qieen starting froin ber cannopi-
ed couch, tise group of bpauties wvhichi attend ber, the white mar-
bie pillars, and1 tlie sti e(iks oftice eveninz. rays-foi the Iights of
the picture . vhile its shaduivs arc beautitully iutroduced in the
fi-tires of the attend;ints, ind, the Kin-, in a groupe massive co-
I umns, in the groves of' the garden, and the Iofty piles of the dis.
tant city. In the piclucre there ii a h)eautifuijunction of scenerv,
each part lieiglitcninc theý .ther. Thle scene within ,'.e palace is
complete in itself, and is onc of* m:cgniticence ont; excitement;
xvhile beyond, the beautufui slnrns of th e garden, its reservoir of
%voter, and groves, the spuddcolorixi.0 wh'ich surrounds the
grounds, and tise urit'y, jxel;nve pile, traced Yî,:l ZgaînSt the
bright sky-would toi-in, alone, a i.eighuful sketch :connectcd,
they have an cxquisitely fine eliect. Tivo distant figures, r.alk-
ing in the garden, ar e well introduced, to aid thu pcr.zective, and
to remind ofthe de1îgýhts of the retreat - and a littie behind the
Kin-- as hie enters the hall, tvo closely robed figures, gazing in,
intently, on the important scene, are a happy idea of the artist. A
Poecn illustralive of tIse engraving follows, btit is very vague, ai.
tbough smonth, and in some parts spirite(]. The lines which more
immediately apply to thse picture, %ýe sulijoin

IlStanding by th~e royÈ Loard,
la the cup the ivine she pour'd,
'1'eri witli eyes to hearen upthrown,
I{ush'd within her lieart, the groan:
'By thy cii&'L!Ll nnd riD-

Pledge thy baïde, of kinSugo thon king!
On the monLrçh's wonderiý gaze
Flash 'd her eye's- supernal blaze:
Neveu, i herbridal hour,
Sltiick sus deep tlàxt dark éye's piower;
NeWie puuimeubmthing #tole

(-ça his,4ar fuhChaia(fsoul
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Prom her band lie took the wire-
Etupress! half my realus le thirle.'

" YUxh to fleavci mith gesture grand,
Rased( thu Qineen the sceptre's ivand

' h haihl -sirtte,' ehe eterrdy cried,
Age ind chitldhood, niaid and bridee

XVho, shall triumph -when his ira
Steeps in blood; the son and sire ?
Who >hal point thse traitor sword,
Aspic-hike. Lo sting hia lord,
King's and ppople.'s rnurderer?
Kiog, behold the traiter there t

"Like the voice of death the sound
Rang the raulted roof around;
Like the scraph's trumpet cal
When the dead shahl burst the pall1

(P3 ower to timid beauty given,
In the cause of mian and Ileaven;
Round the hall the accents rohl'd,
Strikine terrer in the bohd ;
etit withmn tby veinm, riaman
îcy cold the blood drops ran.
Snwote by [le-aven the tyraot'e pricle,
AUl the tiger in bim, died.
In his beart one a-ony,
On his hip one fearful cry;
Prone before lier footstool duo-,
Stihi to abject life lie clung,But he knaws theIt dst hýi vain;
Earth abjures the living Etai.

te At the 'nîonarch's fatal -lance
Round 1- lm gather boiv -and lance;
Feaiful ans8wcr to lui pra ver,
O'cr hirm weeps the scilitar.
Froma the monarch's prcscnce torn,
To the giant scaffohd borne:
Thousands whoa bald kiss'd tlie ground
.At bis courser's haughty bound,
Thousaids rush to sûe him stand
S5hr.inkin- in the headswan's baud,
Thousands heap'd on roof and walI
Shout to sec the tyrant's faîl.
Be the sl.ve the ravcn's food-
Blood be thus avenogcd by blood !1"

The first literary article in the work is a prefatory poem,
calied the Il Nirsth %nnsiversiry" or "4An Incantation." It gets
the 6iret titie, becaîise this formeg the ninth Annuel number of the
lForget Me Not :" And its second titie, applies, for the poeni
ia kind of address to the varjous contributois of the ivork. It je

asmooth lengthened paraphrase of Sbakspeare's Cauidron Song
in Macbeth. It is not very happy iri Ite agèoions, for several
good fines are thrown awvay la crinjurtiqg spirif, ,who %vould net,
or at leant, did not, corne froin their vtistry deéjp at the bidding.

243
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Croly, Camipbell, [lernans, Cornwall anid otherg, are conjured to
no purpose, their naffies appear only in the incantation. We du
not know wvbetber the incantation ivere written for the book,or the
book compmted for the incantation, but certainly-liké rnaty things
wbich ougbt to hang wvell together-they aro rather diejointeut.
Esther which we have before noticed cornes next ; and then, a
poor common place sonnet" To Solitude." 'T7bese are followed
by a Sea Story %vhich beurs the attractive signature of the "lEt.
trick Shepherd ;" it contains Eome pa-sEages of moch power, and
narrates the fearful destruction of a Sen Captuin by some Kelpte
of the deep. A few extracts ivili give its best touches:

IlWc were sailing and sailing as sweetly afore a gentie breeze
as ever rippled the sea, wben, ne rnorning after break o' day, we

*.saw sornetbing tloating lightly o'er arnd o'er the waves, like a btioy;.
and ivhen it was pointed out to the captain, he had sonne curiositv
10 see what it was, and made us Juif to corne up with it. And
what was it but a boy, sitting crying in a wicker basket !We
were a' terribly astonished how the creature was preserved ; for
the basket was just like another basket ; the watergaed through
and through it as fisst as it likit ; but the lightnegs *~t keepit t efocat.
We hauled in the poor object withotit a moment's delay, or the
least hesitation, and thon he cried for bis creel, until *ve were obli.
ged to bring it on board likewise.

As soon .às wo got time to look nt hilm,,%ve didna like bim un-
co weel. He was a creature about four feet lang, %vî' an au!d
withered fahce, like a iàiry, or sorne o' thae balf-earthly bialf-bel.
lish heinags. Woe gae him diffeèrent kinds o' meat, and he eatit like
wad, and seemed hardly ever to be satisfied. He spokie very
readily, and very prettily too, but it ivas in a language that no unc
0o' us could understand a wvord of ; sae we could neither leara whut
lie %vas nor ivha he was."

A tremendous stormn enstios, and from some uinearthly actions
of the creaturo ivhich was pickced up, the crewv vote that he is «a
water Kelpie or a de'il, that the storrn is occasioned by bis being
on board, and that be should be thrown over and abandoned to
the deep.

&"iO ver the side ivith him ! ovor with birn! over with himn!'
shouted fifty voices at once :and, in spite ofrny efforts and some
others wvho op'posed it, they bore himh to the very gunnel, white
the creatture fought and jabbered in a way that ctterly astolinded
them, making rnany of thern to lie senseless en deck : nd he kept
repeating one word, l3Batta, baitta,' or sorne such sound, until one
saîd that ho was callin-, for his basket. ' Bring bim bis basket;
keep nothing belonging to him,' cried the captain :and this wns
thp onir nrrniïîe-Qnr., hi',nft' in te horrid nilternidive. As
soon as the creature got hold of his large basket lie beld hy it like
grirn deatb, and o#erboard lie and it bath were plutîged. The sbip
for nf ie t chiage she had sustaineci, must theri bave been rua-
nifigratà t'rrible epeed, for 1 only saiv hirn once witb bis creel
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gaun skree%,ing cwer the tigging of a %vave 1,uilutl us, .1% US
the swînd. lie %vas Ilen strugraling n1mt> is basket ; tind %%lien lie
reacheti the verge of the %vave, lie uttered a rending, unearthly
screani, dived into thc gtif beyond, and ivas scen no niore.'

A caim imrnediaîcly followvs, but the veSsiel-to the ;iîstonish)-
aient of all on boardI-hazs during the ternpest tnate a retrograde
movemeut of an hundred miles, and they have te, bear up again
for their former latitude. On arriving about the samne place,
smre supernatural appearances %vere observedl, and the vesse] be-
çame,%aLer logged %vithout any diýscoYerable Ieak:-

IlOne of the searchers set his hcau out of tbe forecastie, antd
cried, ' 0 Lord ! corne au' sce what's here !' There sverc soon
plenty to rush te the spot, anti behold ! there laîy ivbat they calîcti

the deil's basket,' the very individual machine 'vhichà th ey liad
Elfed frorn the wvaves, ivitlî a wvretchied hiuman creature in it, and
committed te the wvaves again ! AndI as the group stared upon one
another in utter consternation, they were started by an un-
earthly clntter of a laugli behind themn, and. on turning round,
there %va& the creature it slf sitting ou a cask, with a ceunie-
cance of stern and fearless dlefiance»

Desperate confusion occurs on board from the superstitious fears
of the crewv copcerning the mysterious creature, but none were
so much affected as the Captain :The strange visitor wvispered
serne words iu his ear, and he became ovcrwvhelmed with
l3orror:

Il1Over wiffi the boats, over with the boats !' novv rcsounded
from one pý-'ît of the crew, antI ' No, no!' frQm another ; and, in
the midrt of this confusion, out cornes the creature frein the fore.-
çastle, carrying. ils cask and a hatchet, as if ivitb intent ici bave it
brokeri up ; and, with ils gleaming eyes fixed ste-adily on the cap.-
tain, it madie strait tovard himn. The crew fled frorn before it,,
some iet the shrouds, and somne mbone place, and some another;
but tbe captain, iif a maniac yeil of the most dreadful herror,
juraped on deck, îlirew hirnse.lf overboard, andi disappeared.

'"The creature then uitered an eldrich laugh, flew te, seek its
basket, and %vith that In both its hands jumpeti overboard after our
unfortun-ate captain. The y-awl was put eut and mzanned by the
boixtswairi aid other two ; but ere ever they could gel free of the
ship (for they were net ovcr-fond of their empioynent), those ons
bbard saw the demoniac creature pick up Captain M'Nicoi andi drag
hiqi into tFe infernal basket, and a, vay it went with the twain, like
a blown-up buoy before the w-ind. We heard a few broken, sh6ri
cries froïn the sufferer, and that was aIl. They wvere soon out of
sight, and neyer muore seen or beard of eitlher on sca or landi."

The moral of this tale is well told, and is worthy of univers ai
-eard :
&C.There is lile daubt that semne great and crying sin bad Ibeen

comuutted at or near te that spot on the high seas aiwhicbour cap-
tain met a fate so terrible. And it ought te «b. a warning te a$
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you youing fu'ko whla hue the warid afore ye, never to do onyr
dauring deed Q' wickeduess iln lioperi t1bat Il w *9l reniii in Il harkrK.sî.
If ye %vill thwjk but o' tlie chances dhat it hac to coinfi ta bruzlt, aodj
wb&at shaine and ruin wouild bc atte~ndant (lîcreon, it wffl ;tut%
restraiu ye, If y'e he nae î-Qfc ives to yotur (;%%ii viiGus ili.
nations. But mît ony rate, ye inay aye <leid or) this-that (bore
is a~ day coming wvhen every fisul dccd done ln the flesî £-hall be
laid open and exposed to the derision of men and &ingeis."'&ila el esfe lc, olisteSi (ii ie

the Apple scene, in langui.ge les& poetical than many prose de-
sçriptions of that feat.

A Àloveiy plate, entilled Il the Valse One," is next, and illustrates
thiç fallowiag 6tanzi in an article %whicli folloiva it

Die amiles upon another now,
And in the saine iweet toue

He breaLlies (o hù'r tho!se %% innin- words
i once thiought ail My owvn.

Oh ! why is shc s0 beautiful ?
1 canuot blame his chioice,

Nor can 1 doubt elie wvil le %von
3y that bîg-ufilig voîce."1

The fair comptainer of the above sti.nzi, is represcrîtedl ir, the
plate as gazing rcproaclifully, more in sorrowv than 'in anger, oni
tbe two principal figtires in the picture :Ozie a beautiful young
woman in cleg;rnt bail costume, the other, a handsome military
figure who seems anîxious (o %vin golden opinions from his partncr.
In the appearance of the fauir rivais there is trach judiciaus dis-
tinction made :the mourner is a soft rich beanty, lier d.aric tresses
su.qpended carclessly in luxuriant curis tipon ber shouilders, and
lier dark fui! robe is in accorîhînre %vith her looks an(l ;ttitude;
tbel.dmncer ha-z a delic;îte, aninîmîted ani expressive cast of fentures,
ber hair-gathered up as if too precinus to be ailowcd (o wan(on
in the air-is profusely clecorated wvdh flowers, lier hiall pieased,
half'coy attention to the gay deceiver, tdrooping attitude, and Flit-
tering white satin robe, finiýh the contrasi to ivlîich we have ai-
laded. Seporateci fromn (lus principal group, by a littie space, 1
card party are visible ini one direction, auid a da.ncing pir!v in Duno-
ther. It is a graphice gemn of much bearîty in designr, and grent
spitrit and accuracy in execution. Afier this, cornes Il Daddy Da-

v"a negro tale, inferior te, a host of the same species " The
Prisoner to the Sunbeam" us of the sanie chiracter as the Sonnet
te Solitude ; and the 1' Cave of Lemorna" is a leeendary tale.

,wihwe endeavoured vainiy to wade throrigh patiently. Plate 3
it' an' Italia.n scierie, flneiy exectited, and endowed v'iih the proper
pOstions of soft glowing sky, tsmooth water, picturesque hills and
woods, aîchitectural specimens, reclining peasantsq,andl irnminating
goats. M' An Adventure in itaiy" wluich accompmunies thils plate il
oU ib e nié-cburactèr as Daddy Davy. s"The Elver, of Caer-

dw~nw fifoWaiU commences with a pretty sketch of Enghish or
ratÈbý Wel~e ày :

Forget .11,2 Xa.
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1There remnins tc tlîis day, or, at.aU ents, Otre tlMf reninin
t~il wi(hin thc' Li; fesv yea", the mp)ccioiis ivy cnvered mifnor-
houi)e ofC~e-~n one ot'(le tinpet gapecimens <'f dome-stc tirch.
îtÇrctîyiir iict pirt nf the priticipalitv. It iq tounted fur fromn
any tuvn , ilà t;e ridtit of st broaui 1;cndsq, and slhelto red by hitNi,
in Hlie lone rcce.sesq of ivhiidc iq hélen n'i îny a secluded voilley
wll itq tiny rivulet, andl «paring1v sr.uttcred -innig the extensive
PheeDr pastures r'ri mmali antiqiîe 1Iîrin 1iot'îeî looking ois thlougb

thy'vcre n part of the primitive rock nnwiich thcy qtand." Thiq,
-it aih- In taie, in tnt rnirh ahove the nur5cry.

PlIate 4 is '' the Cat's >av"an Iiitratiori of tha~t pilîy terrn, by
ivhich i.s mennt. that one permon is mide the mere instrnment ofèr.-
other, in Ca1s'- %where peýril or iinpleasantnc-- makes it desiroblè tý'
be in the ba(, groiind. It is n rcpre8cntatmon of the Mlonkcy hclping
himsels' to roastcd chiesntits, hy nins of the Cat's patv ; thug se-

ci. ibi l ilinty, -indf -3ciping a scorcluing Iiimself. The Monkey
ii thu ilescribed In a slip stop pindaric poem %'uich accompanies
the plate:

lIc wag an uglv brute, .1g you'1I esppose,
But nlot the k ltS a coxcomb for ai! that,
Feor, -ith a visagg as a pancake flat,

lie pigued Iiim5clt Llpof lus Greciais nose.
le wvas :1 fiil Master in tht niL
Of flzt*t£cy %viiihl ; nd l ad a h-irt

A3 liard ai was his rntive rocliGibraltir.
Ilii paws for ùver were to nischief turn'd,
And, b.s~a huge tiif, lie (aily earn'd

Au undi-zputed title to a hal t(r.

lIn tli.ý picturp, t1ic ..t,niuide creature above described, is Peen
sitting on a chair hy a gloivinre Stove ; on the stove art, Wd~ some

Ih'nu nçl under Jacklo*s armi is -a fine cat ; pnissy'a velvet skDâ
is cto-sely Iîuq:ped by the rugged raîciul, anuj wtsilc [se tiecure, lier L-
(4 %vith une arrn and:. leg, rvith bis spare paiv or band, be clutches
her paw.-irsd with it hookis luis 1iurning c!ie>nuts off the etove. The
cat roari lustly, lier hittens.join in tise uproar, things are Jyiqg
cverutîuscd all in confusion about the floor-no, doubt frein Jacikq'a
previcias urrangements-but lie Fits placidly amid the etorai,osçy
curiug to get hii chiesnufls out of danger. Ilis brow is knit, bis

eu~ ye setîled on his dainty, bis old checks drawn in, and.hi.
m.zmth open anxioutiy-tvhîle witls a resotute grip he is putting
Iiîiy to the torture for bii own convenience. While looking at.
the rogue, one cannot lielli recollecting mnany men-monkeys, as
iaspsideDt andi a3 heartless, and who would jabber, if opposed, as
loudly as Jackio inu defeénce of their selfishness. Were we inclined
to be-hypprcritical i our examination of this picture-we shuld
say, 4bast t4e. ?pirtinent, furuitare, and moire are cI5msily (i.pitedL
uswi tbat p.fasy's atlîtude is not natural ; she lias ber jaws extended,
arvl seemi roairing ont peaceftilly as a patierit -getting a tooth'
deasqca-whereae, ive know that puos is oxre of a warrior, aç4
would soon be ini the rogues wool, mnaking bisn forget bis çlief-

141
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nuiti in dlefen;linc lui eycsq. 'ie -zyrmp.-thy of the kittens %çth thieir
iiuffd!riing protectur is %vell tohi, but Jacko'a head is the brighte,,t
spot iî the gt!m.--"' 'Fich ilaniac's pmile" a Socnnet-see sunii2t
to SolituAe. 6 Tfhe Grave of thl ndiar, Kitip," ls an Aineric:n
tale, lro)m which 'vc qc ýt the toi.loni ng dlescripitive sketch.

I 'lie attractive sheet ni'%vacr is sixteen unlelc or<g. and 1'rorn
one t>) tîvo miles in breadt h. Thse village, wvhiclà takes it3 mime
frorn the lake, iî pleasantly situ<îted upon a liotlc plain at its wes-
tern cxtrernmty, elevateil but a fetv fc'et above the pcbbly beach,
upon %vhich the liffle risi>cd billows break so gently as scarccly to
give sotund enoti-l ho lusi an infant to repose. The view% is charin-
ing, at ail times ; but nothing can bc more delightfül, more exquis'
tively beautiful, than the pro-3pect froin thia Iovely village on a cool
summer 's evening, when tIse queen ofnight throivs lier silver mais-
t1c over the sparkling waters, lightin- tlsem up liike a mirror of
ijurpassingr brightness. Behind the village thp li-nu rises, by ai
ascent, into a FI of moderate height, upon the summit (ifun open
grove or primitive forest treeq, 10 wvhich the extt-nt of moine fid'y
acrei, has been suffered to remain by the tDreprictLor-nn Englsmh
gentlemnan, wvho lias thus far followed (lie westward march osf etr-
pire. Fs-om this elevatecl sloot tise proepc-z' ;,r'"~ and if
poggible yet more attractive than below. It inclurles a wuesweep
of fertile country, embracing -tectintisE hoth wvild ansd cn!tivntcd,
farm houses and cotintry seats, fields divei'sified mith g'srufenq, and
meadows, orchards copses, and groveý;. Ne.sr thse centre of this
foreat riges a littie motind, covered wvith wild aw!' luxuriasît her-
bage, like a Druid's grave ; anI which, t*me immemnori-il, bas been
respected by ttie p.ale-f-ices, who have succeeded the ctusky lords
to whom the Creator originally gr-anted the fee-gimple of the taoil,
«u the lone and hallowed sepelchre oF an Indian king-."

"The IlPainher Puzzled," is a very pleasing represenlation of a
Painter in bis studio. A heteregersous mass of articles surround
the connisseur, who is observed in his large chair, one foot on tbe
ground, the other on the seat in whicli be sits, both bands crosetd
resting on bis knee, and hie eyes foul of imaginative znxiety, g:'A-lzng
on vacancy. It is a neat gracefutl uttle engraving, and very ceérly
illustrates itq titie. The followlrsg lines by Hond are appropriite
to it, they follow t he plate

"Well, somnething must be done for May;
The time is drawing nigh-.

To figure in the Catalogue,
And woo the public eye.

Something 1 must invent and. pit
But, eh ! my wit is not

Likre one of thosé kissd substantives
That answer Who ? and What?

«la vain 1 task my barrexi brairs
$ozue riw idea to catch,

Ansd t'eace my hair-ideas are uhy
Of 1 coming bo the scratch.'

Furget Mc 'N'ot.
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"lu vain 1 $tare Mpbla the a;r,
No mntal visions dawn ;

A blaik rny cany»s stili rermains,
And worsc -a b1ank undrawn;

"Y'et paintin' iéturci çomp folks think
Is Merely play atld fun;

That what ié on an easel set
Must easily be done.

"But zounds! if they could oit in this
Unea9y, casy chair,

They'd very soon be glad enotigh
'Po cut the camnel's hair!1

IlOh ! who capi tell the paag ;t is
To ait as 1 thi 3 day-

With ali my canvas spread,, and yet
Withrut an inch of way ?11

The Benshee of Shanc," a tradition of the North of Ireland,
ia wild tale. We give a specimen.
&S & Loit! Lost! Lait!' shriekecl the clrenry and @uperhumari

voice; a vivid flash of' red a-id angry lightniog precluded a thu.n-
derclap that rocked the castie frozn its fouadations, andi str!lne( t4
horrified inniates, wlst cries and shrieks of the most hio('eous k.il
were heard above and around it. Every sou! rushecl for protec-
tion to the aUtar ; the sacred apartment became filled with vapoizr,
and in tue centre of it was apparent, ai wisity, and in lineamenta
undef aed, a fexnale.form.

1Dim were the lineaments andi features of the Benshee; ber
r.1ody frarne was like the misti of nigbt vhen moonbeamii faintly
struggle througb ; her couinfVance was not xinpieasing, but very,
vçrï saLi.

IlThe apparition sbiook mournfully ber misty head, and frxed,
in mclancholy gaze, hier vapourv, dimn eyed upon the few treni-
blin.g beirîgs who yet remained at the altar. Her pale, thin.lipi

mint ted mourarul screamns, sucn even as proceed fronthg ao-
nized hearts ofthbe despairing dyir.g. She wrung ber air'y band,
ipparèa1ly in excessive sorrow, and floated alowly forward ta the
ar.

-1Fire ! fire!' now shouteci that multitude, who,.baving quitted
thecastle, bebeld it ahnost immediately enveloped in volumes of
flerce flame and sooty aniokeý. «Fire - fire "' Tlue tei'rible cry re-
sounded far and wide, and the tenantry ofNeill O'!NGill quitted die
brida! festivities to aid their lord in this dreadful extremity.
Shouts, shrieks, lamentations, tremendous thunderings, terrifie
ligbtoings, reci, streaky- fires, that eemwd aspiril3g to the very
hearens ; black, heavy clonds of amoke, milowly irieing from the
conflagration, and adding, ini their soltnn apread, -a lurid darkneus
ta the night, combined to form a*scene of borrors siirpassing de-
scription.

M
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4But louder, far louder, (han the -voice of mon and the roir of
the elemental coîitlict, wcre the diîrefXil atid exulting shoutq of(ma-
lignant 1powers. whlo, black and l'earful in form, wverc, Uy the red

«and clinâ e-ach oiler on Lusv %ving, 'ith infernal Laalter, thro'
th erfetires and curled vollc>s of'dense suffocating sinoke.

IlMorning prescntect a prccacle 100 (lisral 10 be letinea.tefi,
and te the last degr-ee affeching and awful, whe1i ihe desolated and
incincrated relic ;A' S ai~wscompared -%Ytld iat proud
structure, in the brilliancy and joyousness of the preccding dny 1"

Rernainder next nwùeber.

THE SESSIO'N.

Nezw Mcmnbers andi Maideit Speeches.

"Ta£: best King neyer clics," for the King in being is always
the mest gracious, and best beloved : we feel inclirned (o givé
our present House of Assembly the benefit cf this chitdish partîï.
aiity, and to suppose it wige and good, abstractedlly or relatively
considered. ls t."ere not an improvement in our representative
brandi compared with the late Flouse ?-Stnd( up NEW MEMDKRS

in single file-a glanc- cf the eye is sufficient to induce in gentral
an. approval of the decision cf the Couuntry. The right bamnd an,
represents the town of Halifax-the battalion bas gained, if the
light infantry bas lost-tlîe active littie skirmisher is missing-loyai
and free-we regret the fact, 'ùut the beariîig of le new meumber,
gives the world assurance cf a muan, who, would rather dit tizau
rua; excellent in fine, invaluab!e in square : the horwî4 lawer
is gone--perhaps, tlie public spirited Mercbant! bas corne in- bit
stead-bhe one character ii as rare and as precious as th#,other.
Next is the Counvy cf Natifaz, I ook iv, the right, sir, tod etand
firm,"' this is a Rowland l'or an Oliver, a skirmisher in hieu of a
heavy man-at-aris ; the County niahes up for the .town, thse towAi
for the Coucty, ai seein even-Triwo, broad eho -dexe. bonest
and brave. Hants, gentlemauly and lenroed. Onslow, file
feet ten, cotuplacent, and quiet. Kiog'u County &.,s two new
men. the one, Jike the singed cat, better (han ha W4o j the
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other, need only act as bondsomnel as tie appeniq. Q.ueen's
Couity-a good faca and a good character. Slielburne Toivri,
unobtrusive and polite! Shciburrie Cotinty, faugh a bollah.

Lunenburg County, the Emallest not the least ini¶' House. Nev-
port lo-iks decp. Dg"y-3, m;Ild. Cape Breton, plausible and gruGe-
fut as his pre,-Iect-ssor, pýrhoap- more able and clear headed.

Let us next glance ut the iden ~jehsof ilie Session. Ait
tire not expected to be orator.3, ariy more thau a fenst is csp)ectcd

to be composed of swveet-nieit---Sirloin amd potatoes are ac good
in tbeir place, as contèctionary and fruit, and the absence of the

former, is less excusable than of the latter. Perhups,' up to this
third week of the Session, that the only maiden speeches delivered

were those of Messrq. Deblois, Bliss and Blanchard, in the Com-

mnittee of Ways and Means. Remarlis were mnade by others, and

by these gentlemen previcusly, but ut this time something more

ahip-shalie and speech-like was set itirift. Mr. Deblois in bis
speech evinced no party spirit, or political bias ; hiE pr43vailiDg
pasion seemed to be--a desire to benefit the Province, by benefit-
ting its commerce ; and to (Io this, he argued that the concilia-
tion of foreign Merchants %vas desirable, if not necessary. It wSu
purely a mercantile speech ; and its uttererseemed unconscious of
any under current of political prejiidice, to which bis speechmih
be the mere tloating leaf. Mr. Bliss spolie, as a gentleman and
tchôlar always speak's :exhibitirig muci deference for the opin-
ions and feelings of others, acknowledging bie incompetency--on
oeatters, in wbhich competency could. not bc expected-expressing
lhe information which he had received from others, and bis wil-
lingnese@ to learn furtber; at the same time, affording a manly ex-
posit(ion of bis owvn views. The main defect of tMis specimen
tèsied to be, the application of a declamatory manner, to @iib-
jedts, and sentiments, with which the most simple style wvould
tcerd best. In remnarking on a schedule of diuties, the classifica-
ttin of wines was treated, as if the Principalities and Povers--not

the boyeragè--of Southern climes, ivere the subjects under dis-
coriGu. Mfalmsy-Býurgundy-Tokuy-were treated sotnewhat

Afer the- manner of Bruces ,,ddrRes. This wtIs U eliglht fnlt,
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and seemed ant excrescense of elegance easily borne svith :for
we -s.-id dedlamatory, iot bombastic manner ; the former is
generally endurable nnd sometimes delightful ; the latter is always
and eternally abominable ; the lune of distinction perhaps is fine,
but the man of common pohitenese and sense, is not in much danger
of ove reteppisng the modesty of nature. The next Maiden speech
is that of Mr. Blaurhard. And bere ive would pause, disappoiut-
ment is grating, and the damping of hopes, is next to theirannibi-
latioh.; We expected from the silken-tongued ovator-froin the
jufflèids reforner-fromn the rational leveller, wbo would Dot
nioft the high from their pride of place but wrho wonld bying up
thWtovrty-from the Patriot Lawyer and Legislative Editor, we
ettteéte1, perhsp!;, much ;-at least we thougbt that his politics
arff logiè-th6se cru'Iches of' the debater-wookt not have failed

him in tlie first step, exposing him to a faîl disgracefol es unexpect.
cd. I-is maiden harangue ivas on Revenue and Revenue bills.
K-majori7y of the most active and clearest bends ini- the bouse,
were against the introfluctinn of a certain proposed bill- during the
present session, becanse, amnong other reasons, its tendency svould
be ( produce unnecessary collision witb another branch of the le.
eilstýre-ànd consequently a renewal of difficaltie, discord, and
hss, ôf Which the Province had already so large a share. This
seeoeed .th.e moit rational as well as patrietic method of viewing a
mere prudential measure ; Political Quixotes or Anarchists, alone,
wooM be snposed ready to rua against Windmillo, for thesake of
possible triumph, anid probaàble broken bones. So far as regards the
Revenue Bill ;--as to Revenue, it was contended that wjsdorn and

ilamtLhropy suggested the reduction of duties on the necessaries of
liCe- , 0» ther-e two subjects our Pairiotfounded bis maiden speech,

ed-he suppcirted the negative of both propositions. For the very
salce of the difhlculty and the clasbing,, supposed consequeut on the
biIL, le supportd it. And for theoretical good would sacrifice the
,great tud ofle%.-aation, public peace and prosperity wlietu, b>' not
lheing in s nç confounided burry the work tnight be soonA.r
-tlune,,tbe good.eç.bieved, and the evil avoided. Shallow auperficial
]hot-medneîq, i, we imagine the very reverse of trac bravery.

iàst tepoecondJ position, that of a reduction of' taxeson ibe ucce4-
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earies of iCe, the orato<' thouglt-"l such reductions would bc ini-
effectuai ; they %vould not be felt, nor be cared for by the poor ;
the poor of (lits province were not economical enough ici mind
pennies ; if they had ho %York harder than they do at present, to
proure thoae neceisaries, it vaiglt &i t'Oeui no ar. Let us
look at these sentiments. As to the reductànri being eni so small
a "a4k that tbey would nul be feit ; perhapea it were as wel to
coo*iider, that the ontire abolition of a liglit tax, on articles ia-
ported in vast quantities, migbt -naturally have (lie eifect or prq-
ducinga more abundant market, and of lowering prices in agi e;-
ter proportion than the différence between talc anmd no taic. As to
the want of ecouomny and industry among the poorer classes-mI>,
serable beyontl ex.pression is the policy, which would force indus-
lfy.by tho ivart of the aecessaries of life. Our- orator bas been ac-
caed ofJIolding levellimg principles-this is lcvelling according to,
tbe paviQ& method-ibut is, t>y beating down the beads of the gener-
ai «mi. Su.ch a sentiment sineils strongly of' the dloyen hoof of false
Politiciil Econorny, Ilian. which, a more beartless monster pollutes
not our mental nîmosphere : the inflictions of the man-despot. are
mniIl compared with the tender mercies of Ibis fiend's stony beart.
Indelicncy, caiculating, cruelly, cnmity to the best hiimmau
affection&, are the broad characteristics, of the beasi, from wbose
book this metbod of producing economy and industry, by poverty,
sèerns lu bave been gleaned. Is il flot false as bard-hearied ?
Dmot the wretch who finds his efforts bounded by a mere abii(y
k> vegetafe, set the best example of economy ? 1s he most indus-
tftrsotn&virhious, who finds il su difficult to procure necessarmes,
ihàt lie éeases to look beyond, and satisfied wvhh the life of a slave,
býCowiés âne ; îvorking as litIle, and eating and drinking as mnucb

~ji~~sileor is il nul rather lie ivho sees the bopes of cumforts
utd conrenkees accumulate around him, who sees respectability
ànd independence ivithin bis reacli, who uses the moSt perseveF-
ing iund«3taythat he may rittain to the objecis of hW expectations.
Liok -alir'bààin the world and say, who are tho nfft econoulical
and itl(Iatrîôito-tho!3e brouglit to our orator's level, of labourwmg
Wo É1Wi't 'néèessries-or thase vvho easily procure becemsrieo,

and *ork fur comforts, luzuries and indepeindetce ? It requirea
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no.iswer. And they vvho ivould mnake iiei'c creatures of bur.
then of, tbcîr fr-lioiv, --nd put Lcce2jsÀi iùs of ift on higlh for the
mere puirp~ose of producinz îillnect3s,ýnry !AL(1ur in ttîeir attnitiment,
at least Pr-ove, hiow V11-a r and sordid are theji' oiwu stitnu1ýint.- 1,
eXerýtiori ; dîcir judgmcent off their i*Llloiçs affords a scule, wvherchey
they m.ny be nienasured thadl S o 1mu(cli10 ibi cv Mmcc

Mai iliden Speeclics--rnaýy t1w. flist be yet aln or eto tlqý
popular brainch of our Leiltî- aril y the Maiden-s bc out.

ihone by the more ripe amIn dignified Mitrons.

STOCK O-N I-AND.

,Ti-ir first act toivards a revivil ofulie bite Revenue Bili, bais beeca
tËe, levying of a tax on the stock in band :in chlier ivords, rnaking
~ery one hundred gallons of Ruti, Gin ani other Spiritous Li-
quç>r5 imyorted into the Province since the 3I1st Mardli last, suib.
rct to-crai1a.2recs stanlds thus-nt the filure of the

Rte evenue Bill, ail ivho liad spirits on ha.nd, vvere losers to aý
deriain anou ot, for the fiidlure cf' the Bill Qîîabid future impor-
teris rat o underseli those %vvho had piiid duty on their Stocki.
ffera, rzeco*llect are twvo clase, h Stock holder whlo loses, andl
thýe*Tinp''orter'ivho gainS. Future speculations cf hoth parties niay
he cppjectured, wlien ive thinli that the 13i1. rernained eut 01,
.oýration for saven moiiths,«-nd tlîat 7000 pinclieons ofRumn have

Èeë'n iprted during that time ; this, not 1paying diify met vvith i
rapio sale, and of course gave unusuial retu rus to In.porters. Noiw,
4vhen the Revenue Bill is about to *be tiiken iip anevv, a tax is lid
on tbe stock of Spirits imported] since the failure of the Bill. Le[
us see ivho and wvhat this wvill affect-lt ivili affect the treasury
but silghtly, for but 5 or £6000 is_ expected, by the friends of thie
ineasuire te be reccvered, and its oppinents say, ihiat about one
third of that sumn is ail that can be clearly calculated on. Dolder,
of Stock ivili suifer, for direct aipplication wvill be made te thcm fer
a tax, wvhich tlîey ivill have te collect again from thé consumner by
the slow-process cf eccasïonail sales. It vvill maise the prices imme-
diately se that Importers may gaiin by bringing future car-
gees te a favourable m-.irliet. Here wve have the snmeclsc
served and injured, whicli vrere served and injured before, except
su fat as the then holders.of stock aire now li-portei'g-for recel.
lect, that the holders cf stock noiw, are net extensive merchanti;,
but retailers-the former shifting.ffll conseqiiences of this tz1x i
thÇir owvn shoulders by 'hurried sales. Seeing the amaount of geod
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to ho clone, let uIS looI aI 11?0 1ai', Ibetr"Cierlly. There is CI cerîalinarticle in thO malrkot, IvIich %v-1 iruporti, bouitt and soid, by ciEYStem, contrily to no eXi5tinrc~-I~ 'tn rIsttonîs are ail
back, andi jîuni-;h t hose iw ho inifri nged no iiv 1 b h tiiel r cnutLoolk at possible parallel raser, anti vou ivill s'e .i jnor uct.o

thîs~~ prnîpo We paufo nut b glace at it- efl-ects-,îfici e it,fliat i (s nature isra c y bald--replrn-an t Io notions of BitiisîiLiberty--to te coninmon rlsof Society, aini onivy to he encluretiivlen Pxtrecm. ncossity demnands ilt. But didl %vo iookz foriward,tve îgh, wtlîoî ntch elp romimag11ination, sOce the s;(Uifè Icîiii ivîl t, the spies, (lie ifr tcrthe pe(rjur%', the evzèsiotn of 1;11,,tho Confusion, a-nti a whol o ho rd of cvi k, w f wfl fol lol iii ltgtrain. Tt is one oI'îhose qlttcsuons, Mc which nuany mcbers of alegislati vo bod!y aet t FpcCctùr3 verv <Iespicable-prostra-ilon of evcx*y thing to soit' intercýst, ui~ flc o the most eloquontargument, obtn t o a point becauce, il is the onp ici içhc monoyjS 1 be fliate-those, which siiotttfl nver int rude ivithin svallsFlcred ho zii!îv i!sn~ re too, v jqiltle Io bbc disinterpst.eti on snici occisionz. 'rhe orator o fli (h mnajoritv wvas Lllr..Blancharc-he concicilda~pc in fitvouir of tho tay, wvith thisunansi'.' rable poiin d fit wvero decidodi, (faatax shou'id*not be imposed on -'oclç on hanci noiv, it wvould in effec liold otit'slbounfy for fure lgisiaive cifficities"...not loohing 't bhis i nacuy but (he most simple iight, it might be anq"ivereci, thj;. lcgisi,'iîivedifflouities. bho;Hi thi*y niay occur once or twîice in mecu's fives','-re flot of flit Pnîbure Itat they caa -"overcomo us likze a 'sur"ner,.cloudJ :" (bey are of too murlh importance, and a1 lilcelihooci 0f bbeWrecurrelîce wouid -;non remedy the disease « fftogether Aisoicnight not prospective reglations prevent: such ioss ?' It is at bestthe t3,rant's,;plc.a of espediency for an act, not otherwvibe'tobe ex-Cused. Hlalifax, Novemnb*r 30.

AIY FIllE SIDE.
[FoIa vis U. M1.U]

Dusic andi drent iYecember Mours,Evening brings hier chilly hours;
$Outhern iwinds are piping high,
Damj ,id nd <arlc is carth andi sky.

Hal ny hi l e pl,1~l
SpiteDý1ecfembàer's drizzlinggale

Here is comfort, poace and nxirth.

Cank'rino. care behiad.nie wait,Louring looks, and woridly state,Griping- licart, and bigot tnind
Ail your thoughts F.ý ivýe the Wind;

iFeegs OMî,-ýsocial, Sweet',eeekwit meznycalai retreat.



NÇow Mny Unl)lca;rcd tnperýs b!-,ic,
hI my elbow chair 1 redý,

1'romrn y book the -Ilihùred rays,
0f 'eniua maiy et!t " r~

At wîy fec upon the ruo,
My dog reclim, (iS fl reamy staty3,

On Ilis broad W~ck p~uds~;
'l'le p2urritig kitti lù ir rt

StICotldl a friend the cnrtier leq
Transport thefi %vould ligh-t my oye,

IVrap'd in our circle&s charxi'd câreýý,
The choral son- rnight tcho high;

Or playful nsirthi, or tale of yore 'ebbould make us lire our young days 0'r
But a sweeter eofLer state,

Passes o'er the raptured sou],
Mary sits aside her mate!

Before Our rosy urehis roll
Or climb the kneel and rapturcd cal,
The first, the swcctest nams of ail.

If there is earthly heaven, tis whe
Tise holy, social feelixl-s rise,

[a speechless praisc, in silent prayer,
Ta see the evening'pqradive.

Forgetting wor]dl3 pomp and noise.
Blessing, and blest, nid sisnplest joyS.

SAINT ANDREW'S DAY.

[FOR TUE H. 9-* .]1

SCOTS who saw auld Ugie glide,
Scots who rov'd by bonny Clyde
Welcome on this festal tide,

To kindred conmpaay.
Now's the day to think of harne,
See, renewed, our cbildhood's beam,
See old scenes spring up the saine,

To our charined ce.

Who'd forget the he-tthry lirake,
Thseland of aountain, woodand laite,
Who'd refuse auld songs ta wake,

Let hin keep awa'.
WVho for Scotia"s worthics 1Lrave
Native burts, and n-ative wave,
Ecenes of common life can leaire

Welcome ta our ha'.
l3y the thoughts cf auld lang sylhe,
By tbe beames which rotmd tis shine,
We wili raise a flatne divine

[n our breast to nigbt.
Lay ail narrow feelings icw,
Ope car hearts ta patriot flow,
Jloin in Love and Friendehip's glow.

Svotsmen o»i tbianmight. c A LEDoN.
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TH-E WORD.
[FOR TH Hl. 1M. Ni.]

"6 lit the beginnirig was the Word, and the Word wvas with God,
and the Word wvas God." ST. JOHN.

TuisERE is au Eastern custom, which is thotugbt by some, calcu-
Iated te tbrow light on the phraseology of Scripture, in wbich the
second person in the Glorious Tririity is so often denominated the
" Word." The customu is descr*bed as follows :-" In Abyssiana
there is an officer named Kal Ifaiz, Jhe mvord or voice of the King ;
he stands always upon the steps of the throne, at the side of a
lattice window, where there is an aperture covered on the inside
with a green curtain. B3ehind this curtain the King sits, and
speaks through the aperture to the Kal Haltz, who comînunicates
the King's words to the officeri in waiting."ý It m-ay be that the
favorite disciple of our Lord, to illustrate bis Divine Master'i
offices, catis hin Il the Word" ini allusion to thiq; customn of
east. laI the beginning -%vis the svord," as if he had said, tbide
adorable Saviour, whose office of days.man we now appreciate,'
who as the ICal Haiz, is the medium by %which we receive the
commando of the King of Heaven-he bas not been createdl for
this important office, wve must not look on bis glory us commencing
with our generation, or his attributes as being bestowed to suit bis
character of Mediator IlIn the beginning ivas the word." Before
ouf race had existence, except in the mind of omniscience-bcfore
thie mountains were created-while the essence of our earth was
but a chaotic mass of atomq-before the sun and moon were
rolied inte space, or the spiieres had commenced their eternat.
karmonies-then the Word existed. And by this aivful yet Most
benign Beirsg were all things; made-tho' a rainister to men, he
was their Creator-tho' eartb turned but a deaf ear to the voice of
Ood which he uered, yet by that word wvas she called into exis-
tence-tho' he but lateIy wandered about, and bail not where to
iay bis head, yet he sut on the circle of the hé.-vens, before the
seusons commeuced their revoltitions ; and he, brooding9çver the
dark waters of chaos, impregnated the void with essences of life
and beauty. and tW>rmed its obedient elenvents into'the stupendous
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objecti wbich we now adwirc. Tiàiý Word, who bas condescendîd
to take on himn the office of an lk-rald. ('ne form of a Servant, and the
pains cfa Sacriiic,., Le is not thf-being of ii day- ite sauie %vas la
the beginr.iiig with God, and witliout lmim %vas not any tbing nmat4'

that was made. Il And the Word %vas ivith God." Ilecollect
*wIie voice the dî iiije IXrLýa!d uttcrtm. Not aq the noird1 .0l'an
earthly king, to commuvicate the desircs of a mordal to bis ob-
seoquious subjects--our Word was %vith God-with Jehovah-iw!IU
IJim to wbom, not only the kings, but the nations of the earth are
as dust ini the balance, and who ta'.4tul uji the mighty isies of our
globe as very little things. It is on bis throne, who is from ever-
Iasting to everlasting, that our Word stands ; he communicates
with tbat Being, before wvhose brèath the Heavens and the Earth
fiee away ; and what he receives from thzat King of Kings, tbat he
speaks-speaks, net te groups of waiting attend Ants-ý-l$ut speaks to
an entire universe. Are thé varrous tribes of men deaf to sucb
autbority ? tbey shail yet beas', when their native orb cannot af-
fa>rd a single rock ta cov.-r theim, ôt, a braudi to s'hield .(hem fromn
bis terrific glance. 41 The*Word iwag with Çiod !"-bow unut-
terably important, then, the commands which Le issues te a1l thé
works of bis bond-how asvfully dignifed bis office-with what
trembling care chould ive listen to thie Iowest whispers of suncb a
Voice. I "And the Word was Cod."e Not only is this ancient of
days, the voice ofocur deity-but be is the Deity bimaself! One
w ith God by mysterious connection, Le is yet the maini2ter of pooz
ulegraded manA wonderftil contrast-awful junction of offi4,e and
poweres-Siblimîity of rank, despising gradation, and with infi-
sýite simplicity joining e4Iremes immense)y separater mn pet-
son. Would the attendants of an Eastern Monarcb tremble if tho
iing were ta addresg themn bimseffwithont the intervention of bi,
Word? Our Word is Kin- himself-our Creator agd Re'dee-'
paer-our Lawgiver and Mediator-our Sacri6ice and our Resur-
rection-ail and ini al-"1 the Word was God." -Stupeudoris yet
endearing thongbtr-hov it exaits bis love, LBý cond.esreqsion, bis
Pity, bis sufferings, and bis deatb,! Trhe death of i1a anciec't of
days--ef this Word of Jehovah--of Ibis (3od !-oYvYwheliaing tbeme,
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wax jn so rervid an itmosphere. Il The %Vortl %vas God !" WVliat a
SuIaI is this, ta bis (liscourqe, Ci Who spake neyer as muan sp;ike ;"
mw-ll my kLt spirit inform us ofI" ail that ever we di&*' ; he is in-
deed authoritv, froru which ,ve may eliquire," good MasLer, what
shall we do that we may inherit Ctcrnal lhfe?" In the beginning
was the Word," which nowv speaks ta every one of us-," the Word
was with God," and therefore utters mandates received in the Hea-
Yen offeavens-", The Word is God," in6inite weight then et-
tischee ta bis every injunct. and act - ur Advocate is oer
Judge, aind from aur Couinellor there is no appeal. S.

REV&EW OP POLLOK'S ",COURSE 0F TIME."

"Th Wortçtat I<id.day
THE. Bard continue's his interesting song, depicting the peculi-

arities of the present age, with much spirit and truth. To appre-
diate fully the passages which describe wbat ive ail are ac-
qtt;inted with by experience, we tihould recollect tbat they mre
suug; by one of Earth'a arcient bards, to auditors, almost if not al'-
together, ignorant of the facts: we should abstract ourselveï from
Our situations, ansd suxpposing the song to, be sung of a -race str ange
to us, judge not only of the tidelity, but of the nature of the pic-
tgres drawua. By attending ta such a train ai tbought, We wsy
becorue interested spectators of our own peculiarities, and see trite
îubjects iii a new and instructive liglit. IVe are so conversant
%Mýhe phenomena of aur paussions and pnrsuits, that we are- àpt
to tI ink of theni asL of more ruatters of course, which excite no
wonder as ta their origin or nature ; wvhereus, if we look at theïn
a!É,isitns watuld nt the curiosities of a strange land, we shoulà
9*9unies orroanded by miracles, physierd and metaphysic-ak
,Ikeo ntnce of ur x*eaiig-a Poet sits ini an arisour of hi.

bite ôIding coavers'e wijth creation, by the mredium of a vivid
ftniet: hig-eyes are eloEed, ýnd bis sout rovels in the invisible
scenery'aôf à distant world-, in imagination lie paceth irmid the
sts or vanttwes into 4i3 oiit, who is from everlnsting to ever-

ltng Dropirgfro spçsum.-tuous a fligbt,. Le thinkA .pf.the
kiei 1;i-n sphere aÙ*rds, and ràt«sçg'tre shadirig
hIM*'kO Imffir' hs4e tfiat it may be satu-roweb, 0raugbts éf

r~4À~~ty; Wiati . a was the birtb of lig,êeo id
sk,,tbe garlanled earth, impressa th~i * î ~r<

th'fflWAd, ýté t rocs, tbe'ftow ors, Wvin%eTieh« t h'ý ê ene
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befure h'!-) h'r ~~ntn Visibdy wondel-ful an ail this, to

nbvrlis %who have riopoattcdly experlie(Ie the plienomena ; yet
the irnagitiary nnd ilie real vision eperiencecd by the poet's sou!,
Ilr e ni ilsacles of' the tirst magritude-iniracleî, not ta be exp1aýin,,l
s:ît stJctaitîy, bq the în.A pt1 rofound jýh11oQopher thait ever liveil.
141-w is i that th ýt iardeye can croate untitterably 1lteautoous
pictures l'or itself, or gaze dohightcd on sccnes a thousand leagiies
fromr the, sphere of its exiitence ? flow is it thnt the eye of' tho
body, admits ;m(l impresses the re-al ;appeurancps of things, on the

soul ? XVo send aur thoiights outhvard, and ail space is not bon

lare ai field for !heir actîvity ; %ve operi oui eyes on crentiori, anil

aur Solils immeitcify beconie mystertousiy acquainted %vith the

forusndal culnurs of suiro,,:n'iing u'jects. Thir, wc knoty, but to

expiain Sa Ž<ýý4iCtoriiy ani simply how or why it is se, has ire;,,Iy
baffled the tiiost profowxid of our race : ypt, as ive have aireaily
Enid> these ai many othor %vonderfui peculiarities of' the present
life ore disregarded, hocause tbey 8rc conimon ; and toanpprcciate
thiern, we must by a mental effort detach ourseives frani oui' oiyn

circle, andi gaze ait it Nwith a stranger's curiosity. ln this way let

us attend to Poilok's bard, wvhile he. sings of oui' species and of

our world-aind ive shahi en~d (bat lie discourses most excellent
miusic, aof mariy things which te the vulgàr eye appear Common
and duli.

'We have already soen (bat the errars andi delusions whichi dis.

finguish.eurth's inid-day, attract the bard's euriy andi fervent ait-

tention. A paragraph, descrlhing the universai chase after hap-

pinegs ciosed oui' Iust chapter, anti where w e resumne tbis, the suli-
ject is continueti. The universai resuit of a chaso, which fttks
happirsess soely frani earth, must he da*sapp)ointmeit . even (hose

who ouly 9" ji ivarrantabie quota of comfort t'rom (bis worid,
areoftlen soreiy baffled in theïr~ hopes, arid ccuXiù frecty nbc2
to tho folioiwing couipiaint.:

Il Fear, alike,
l3oding dia7iter, staod. Orer the flowet
O>f fairest sort, tliat bloorned beneath ilhe su»,
Protectcd most, and sheltered from the storm,
The Spectre, like a dark andi thuaderous cloud,
Hua g dismilly, ati threateaed, before the hand
Of him tsait wisb1ed, coulti pull if, to descend,
Andi o'er the deitirt drive its withered leaves;
(ýr, heiiug pulled, to blaât it uneujoyed,
ly'hile yet hr g-aed pn
Andi j'st began to drink its fragrance up.it

la e~cibigthe popular delusions of the present day-vbch
Wàke se maay portions aof the buman herd run vioicaiiy dûwn
sièeé places to dcstruction-it mnust be expccted that the visiaie
goti ctthls ivorld, tlie Prince of the power of aur atmo--sphere-

shoitMe aidparticular attention ta, and therefore we k.ive
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EO;4zîaéO 011]wu )dgso the l0ýor wet 1elth-oqo aE.nrst onlirotent gold. Ieaieè told thnt

',l imany 11unted, swoeat and bltd for gold;

Aud this esience of otir soit, is mad ta bc

A dwît da- trom the boWlMl of the earth,IVI)nch, I)Iir cast ixîto 111) lir"', caine outA ~hiigttùj- that IcXoi adniired, and calictl
-Ili-! ý d 1'utno humble llIiht1,:etorc it knet-let], the -reatür ta the lé e5An-d on its, ;ttar sacrifiCed C:I!e, pence,Trutà, Ltith, iutc-rity ; pioJd Cxaciencc el d2

'l'le first l1r.es OF this dleicFiption are rather trashy ns indeedare mzany other linos, tiich are fevt-lled at un article, that puets;,, epî tu desjpise as the Lbx dii! th~e grape8. In treating- of thevalue ût' gold, ta, dwell on Its aIbýtract qualities is a very super-ficial an-d tMîl4e rnetliot). It is t-ot the deeire ta possess a Yellowvdast, or ;ia siiiiing hn"ý nl re hegnrlSrlyl ow0ltiitïtohvea cai b-u li neessr om iert fnr
llixl-is olife ALD, n te cicunstaces h c weqeehîm, isabstracteffly an object of piy---he is the most uleleuhue111nimal of creation. T lie cwïering of his nakedness is to beontram the plants af the field, and the flocks ; the cravings of bishuinger are to be satisfLied with productions carefui!y and sloivlyraisedl trom tlie eurih, end preparofi for his use by the ingenuityoi bis feilows ; tL~e trees of the field, and the stones of the quart-y,witht wuch vmod, are ta ha forrned ini a shelter ;vhere he mnay resthis dcttènceîcss head ; artiticial lir-e is to sustain bis Vit- hectctiriously concocted meciicines are ta prevent or remnove disorderswhich bhave berorme Incidentai ta bis debilitatecj framne; and long andlabariauî studies, are necessary to fit his ientai faculties for thesoCi2ty Jý lus more rcftied hrethiren. Yet, svithout this muchnbused g(Ad, ail thase wants must go unsatifed ; or be partiallyobtairned by rnethods wvhich degrade bis character as a human be-ing. XVilitut gold- lie flnds the plant s and the docks, monopo.lized by otiuers; cvery portion of avalluble cntt is appropriated,.nd he istoit- nt- every hand"I depart, you are a trespasser here ;ý;rt refuses bier ingeautty ; he i!s prahibited from disturbing thefat-est, or from digitog irnto bis mother earth fer an habitationire is denied ta bis trembling Iimbs ; his siclc bed is but tardily andCasualiy smoothcJ by science ; and, as !o is miud-the elysianfields uf iearning have Il no akdmittance" îinscribed on their gates,except the -ppicant 1(norks with a bag of the yellow dust. Secingthim, tben, is it any wonder that the arph ans of nature, that tbeasqsiri1u>, men' icin~t man, shoutd grisp) con-ruIsedly at a tuîinmanwbich bring gerýi of Vast powver ta attend bis steps through life?It i3 not t'O lye wondered ut-nor ta be blIaýted--except wbe-re
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iTrutb, faith, Ïiiegrity. gond! conscience or friends" are ancri-
ficed at the golden ahrlnA--if nny of theme nre taught to bw
to the Idol, then indccc money becomnes the root of evil ; (or
ete rnal andi qupreme gond, shoiffl then, bc sracriic-ýAl for temporal
andi suhordin;iîe rnnvcnienccs. WVe :îgrce in princip&. w'ith Pot-
lok, anid merely ngue, that there should be no speciRl plending
zg;ainst our eccCntricities, but that pc>or htiman nature should be
tried in a court of' simple cquity, and not be deprived by poetic or
legal fictions of- its full extenuition.

'rhe folloving cloquent picture of TAIE MISER, that is, of' the
maniac of' money, is wortlîy to be bung ce the walle of Palace or
Temple.-

Il Buit there was one in folly farther prie,
WiLIi cye awry, Incurable, and 'wild,
The laugbing-stock of devilsa-'nd of men,
And hy his -uardian ak.-el qttite gil a up,-
TIhe miser, who with dust inanimate
Ilelci wedded intercourse. 111 guided wretch
Thou mi-btest have seen him at thie midnight hour,
When god men slept, and in light witiged dreams
Ascended up to Godt.--in wasteful hall,
With vigilence and fastin- worn to skin
And boue, and wriappetl iti mt'>st debtasint rfigy,-
Tha>u miglite3t have ueen hier bendir.g o'er hiu h.apct
Anid holding strange conimuion witli bas igold;
And as bis thievish faincy geemed 10 hear
The ni&ht-man's fôot appruach, starting- alarmed,
.And in Vbit old, decrepî1t, withF-red banc!,
That palsy shook, grxeping the yellow earth
Wo mtike it sure. Of ail GadI made uprigait,

1t1d in t4eir xso.triIs breathc.d a living soul,
Most fallenl, most prone, most earthly, nsost debased;
0f ail that sold Eternity for Time,
-Noue hargained ai. to essy termas with Death.
lllustrious fool ! nay, most anhuuian wretchi
He et arnong hie bags, and, with a look
Which liell mi-bt be ashamed of, drove the poor
Away utiatid, asiid madsc a'ouriau,-e ditd,
Sorest of evit ! died of utter want."1

Look at the lightg nnd shaclows of'this painting, andis it not one
worthy of a niaster's hand? Wher. good meen ï.- t? asnd ia light
winged dreams, ascended up to God." 1-1 a touc of the pencil
which sparkiles witb ail the sboft vividaess of a moon tjm:d

lis thievishi fatsty eemed te hear thie night-Matils font Approachi,
starting alarmeci." is a tint, which, like tlhe mUrthUr% '6f a dark
stream, thrills with ursde-fmed horrors. -" 1le ýat a*ihngehis bags,
nadi witb.atiook »vMtb lil m~ight be àeitvd dt;k41ovel Ibhpô
away unadmseidàe -, s &r fait, Iength pictire of,« Mi-3ev', -ôbêtied
by one bold MiittQiindaish of the pencil. We wete ri-ht, wbe)n %ve
said, tbat somne -ofPollok''. portraits-would be fof oSurpasýn"Î
truth and beauty--hy this first specimen, our readers, we are
permuaded, will coincide in our opinion. Our Euggestion of the
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propriety of lcçokiog on thea SCeLes of otir own lby, as strangers to
01) i l".1 .Ioiuld tui% ;. Io IUc apreciated-for, soppose
such a c1*aracecr as the nizer'.i to be benaore un''îow)vn, nnd %vivit a
mriracle of mi ýýrahlAe c. n i.and fbIly %% llil îî 1 1 iî , i ,

aib3(ract examîi>atiol ofts picture.
FaI-e Iîleasure isi the next tLitiu- introduced, the lollu;yliag lines

bring the sircîh èý.àWD1 lorw<rd.

"Adress of gaudy hueo loosely attirel1
lier lovelifleNs -, çr -air and maliner fra;ak;
And 5eenn free of ait dis-uise: b er -ton-
Enchanting; and her wordg, whi owpetty droppcd,
.. S holey from the comb, rnogt large of promise,
Stili prophegying- dayâ of new delight,
Aànd rapturous nighte of u ndecaying Jnir
Ami in liJLÏ hind, where'cr sthe went, she held
A radiant cup that sý,credÎ of nectar full
Ani by ber side, danced fMir, dtdusive hlope.
The fool pursued, enarnoured ; and tho wise
Fx~perienced m.-in, who reasoned much and thought,
IVas soieffimes seen layin- bis wisdom down,
Andvyin- with the striplin- in the chase."

The three concluding lines of ihis jassage, coritain n very spiri-
ted littie cericature. Grey-beard vying with a boy mn a race
Pftcýr plcastire---thr' ditterence between the rivais ini nppearance
and gait, their relative fltness t'or the prize which each ha@ in
viptw, and their mutual folyj, ail belp on a moment'il conaideration
ta finish this little exquisite picture, the fldelity of wbicli is too
well attested by experience. The disgustingiy diseasedonature of
false pleasure is strongly told, l lier haunts" are thus pictorally
described.

IlMany ber haumts. Thou might'st have seen ber now
With indolence, lolling on tke mid-day couch,
And whib>pering drowsy wcrda ; and now et dawni
Loudly and rougb, joining the sylvan bora;
Or sauniteririg in the park, and to the tale
0f siander givin- ear ; or sitting fierce,
Rude, blabphemous, Malicious, ravin-, mad,
1Wbec fortune to the ficisto die was bound.

"But chiefîbe Ioved the scene of deep debaueb,
VWhere revelry, and dance, and frantic long,
Dssterbed thse eep of honesit men ; and where
The.drank»zd sat, she entered in, well pleased,
W"~b eye brimfui of wantoi nSirthfuluess,
ànd uried hlm stili to fill auother cup."1

SOlOMeri's desCription of ber le whose guestfi are ini hell" are
then paropbraaed, as anot.her variety of false pleature.

IlSewove the windig sheet of souls, ane laid
Theni in the ave of everlaïting dtaU>.
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" ,SucIh was the shadow foo!s pnrsped on cai th,
Uttr the nazue of pleasure ; fair out£iJle,
XVithini cors-upted, anid corruptio- btill.
lRuitied and'ruinou!, her sure reward,
lWr iflal recompensv, va, stili, -es lie,
'J'le bard, recorder of Earifb's St-qsons, sung,-
1Vexation, ispotnctand rernorse.'

r ame is nest introduced, as Ieading many asiray.
Not that by virtue earned, the true renewa,

Be-un on earth, .nd lastin- in the skites,
Worthy the lofty wiEh ci straphsz,-

XIhe approbation of the £ye that sets
The end fromn the teginzno, ,cees from cause
Tc ajost remote egecct.l,

But that description of J'dme which is apptied ta bold or splendid
deeds, careless of motives or resuits. Thie universai paSion to
create a name, axnd by so l'oang, te escape oblivien, is fervidly rflÙ
ticed, but with un air of riclicule which perbaps the passion does
hlot deserve. We take srchi epiritual longings to be a strong
Inriate proof of the immnortality of the soill-and to be p~ro-
ductive of miore noble disintereiited perseverance, thin perhaps
apy other feelingnot refigious. If so, its errings should be treated
3vith regret and resepect, and not with the vulgar shalloiv sneurs
which are very abundant with superfidial thinkers. The effects
of the desire for l'ore are told by nitr ziuthor in a few sketches of
mucb beauty. Take as a specim-!ii the Bacrd athbis cnidight study.

Il And in the silent vigils if thse night,
'%Vhen uninspired men reposcd, the bard,
Ghastly of ceourtenance, and froi-a his cye
Oft etreamin- 'wild unearthly dire, sat up,
And sent imagination forth, and searched
Tise far and rsear, heaveas, earth, and gloomxy belit
Far fiction new, for tbought, unthought before;
And wlien some curious, rare idea peercd
Ujoa hie [piud, hie dipped bis hasty pen,
And by thse glimmering lamp, or rnoonli.ht beaui
That through his lattice peepcd, wrote fondly dowxx,
lVhat seemed in trutis imperishable son--"

The I-ind carving his niame en the trees, while bis fIocks art:
scattered around him ; and the Fair one endeavouring after fame,
tbrough ait the tortueus windings of fashion, are neit depicted;
and then our author holdly touches a variety of characters, svlio
strive by uncotnwon means 4o procure distinction.

IlMany thse roads they took, the plans thiey tried;
And awfui oft tke wickednets they wrought.
Tô be observed, aom» 4crmbled up tô thrones,
ànd sat in vestores dripping wet with -ore.
The warrior dippcd bis sword in blood, and wrote
His naine ou lands abd cities desolaLte.
Thse ricis bou-ht fields, and bouseg built, and raised
The monumental piles-up to thse clouds,
,&d called tkemn by their namnes."

eu
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"But Should 1 Si
0Of all the trifling race, iny tiMe, thy faith
NVOUlJ fail."1

0f hini Nvho taught the ravenoug bird to fly
This way or that, thereby supremely blest;
Or rode in fury with the bowling pack,
Affrontin- rnuch the noble animial,
Ife spurred into such couipany ; of hiù

Who down fito the bowels of the e-arth
1'escended deeply, to bring up the wreck
0f sonie nid carthen ware, which having stowed,
lVith cvery proper care, lie home returned
O'er many a sePa and niany a league of land,
Triumphautly tco elho% thc uiarvellous prize.
Ansi him that vc'x-i his brain, andi theories built
ùf -os-imer upon the brittie ivinds,
PerpleNed excee(ing] -I y shelis were found
t1l1 on the moUntain to)S, 'bUL wondering not
Why bliella were fouad at ail, more wondrous stîiU."

"These, had they inot pcsssessed immortal soulg,
Andbevin- accountable, xnight hav'e been passed
IVith Iaughter, and forg-oýt ;bLut, as itwas,
Anid is, their folly ai-ks a serious tear."1

Having- tre-ated of pride, goid, pleasure anid fame-.-our author
proceeds (o treat of azother delusion.

" So strange, that common fools looked on amazed;
And wise and 2ober men tooether drew,
Andi trembiin- ztood ; andi angels la the heavens
Grew pale, and taîkesi of vengeance as at hand."1

Infidolity is here aI!uded to, and with grent force, beauty
pathos, the efforts of the infidel are thus described :He

IRushesi
Deiiriously upon the bosy shielsi
0f the Omnipotent; and in his heart
Purposesi to deify thse idol chance ;
Andi labouresi hard,-oh; labour worse than nauglt!-
And toilesi with dark ind crookcd reasonin,,
To maire the fair and lovely earth, which dwelt
In sight of heaven, a cold and fatherless,
Forsaken thing, that wandered on, forlcra,,
Unaestsaed, uncompassioned, unupl.eld ;
Avapour eddying in the whirl of chance,

.Adsoon to va.nish everlastingôly."

Mosst de.qperate effort of eitremest sin!
Other% pre-occupied, ne'er saw true UoPe:
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Hie, 8eeiing- aimed to stab ber t.o the htart,
,îid with inifernal chyrniitry to weing
l'le last swect drop from sorrow's cup of &al1;
To quench the oflIy ray that cheered the eartb,
A11(i lave mankind in ni-ht which had no star.
Others the stream of ileaisure troubltJ'; L
Tooued Mucb tu di y her very fountaju head.
Ilopardonable man ! Eold under ý,in!
He was the devil's pioncer, who cat
Tli-. Cnceg down of Virtue, sapped her w-alls,
Andi opencti a ?rmooth and casy way to death.'t

11Jell's mad-houses are full of sucb, toc, flerio,
Toc furiously ingane, -ind desperate,
To rage uubound 'mon- evil spirits dav'red."1

The voice of Wisdomn, caffing on marn to reform bis wayq, i
next poetically described as being heard iri al the worksr ci
Nature.

"The gentie Flowers
Rettred, anud, stooping o'er the wiliderness,,
Talked of bumility, and peace, and love.
The Dews carne down unseen at evening-tidc,
Aiid silently theïr bouuties sbed, to teacli
Alankir1d unostentations charity."

Mercy stood in the cloud, with eye that wept
Essential love ; and, froin ber glaoos bow,
Tueadin- tu biss the enrth ia token.of peace,
NV ith ber own lips, ber gracions lips, 'which God
0f sweetest accent made, she whiMperrd 'Ziiii,
Shp whispered to lleve»ge-Forgive, fovgivt.
The Sun, rejoicing round the earth, announced
Daily the wisdem, power, and lo've of God.
The Moon awoke, and froni her maids» face,,
Sheddiing ber danudy locks, looked meekly forth,
And with her virgin Stars walked ini the heav;en@,
VU alked nigh,,tly there, conversing as ehe wallkeid,
Ofpurity, and boliness, and God."1

"Day uttcred speech tu day, and night to ni.-lt
Taught knowl edge. Silence had atongue; thetrave,
The darkneçs, and thie lqnely waste, had eacli

talngue, that cver sa id, Man! tbink of (Coà

lii the above our readers iviii pcrceive, that theflvwerý,:ý-
(11,ws, the raitibow and the moon, are-, though briet', very beauifulj
and expressive Eketches, full of the spirit of nature and of poetry.

In describing the effeçts.of disappoitment, cuir. aufthor, if ni
mistake not, ilraws a sweet portrait of himself He says-aludrq
t Llite helpless langour which disappointment prc',Itcr's-

"Ont of thia mood 1 do rememIcr well
Wug suBe biun not,-wliat.now are earthly mame"?-



Reviewm ofPolok'ý 1- C'ovre of Tirne."

hn2~ dwlBug brrtired, remote

In rural q àtude, 'mon-g bulb, and strpaims,
And melanchv.y deserts, Wb( rc 'the Sji

aas lie paszed, a .lieiiird oiily, lire
And thcre, watchii bis littin f - o

')-liman talking to btis!ýteer:b ;:'ii hnpes,
!iq mnirtitLi. - r -lm Mir ii
A'noxig the dews and holy mounitain aîrs;
A.id1 fncy coloured thein -, illi ùvcry hune
0' 1h(eaVe:iiy Itiule'S,. 13Ut SODn lliS dre.1ins
0f childhood fled away."1

"Hc listten.d, and heard from far the voice oi faine,
Ileard and *as charmed ; and dleep and sudden v'o%
Of resoliition, made to be renowncd;
And dceper vowied again to keep his vow."1

'The ancient page he turned, read much, thonght mnuch,
And( with old bards of honvurable narne
Mecasured his sul se-vertly ; and iooked up
'lo faine, ansbitious of no second place.
Hlope grew froas inward faitb, and promised fair.
And oot bcfinre hium opened many a path
A&scending, 'where t.he laurel hiobest 'waved
lBer branch ofendiess green. fie stood admiring,
But stood, admired, not long. The harp he seized,
The harp he loved, Ioved better than bis life,
T'he harp which uttered deepest notes, and hcld
The ear ofhou-ht a captive to its soi3g.",

0 * * t

"When round bita came a cloud,
SlowIy and heaviiy it came, a cloud
0f ifl, wc mention not. Enough to say,
'Ta cold, and àead, impenetrable gloom.
He saw its dark approach, nnd saw bis hopes,
One after one, put out, as nearer stili
It darew bus soul.«"

"lie called philosophy, and with his beart
Reasaned. Ile called religion too, but cal]'d
Re]luctantly, aud therefore was not, heard.1"

"At length lie sunk, and Disappointinent stood
His-oaly comforter, arxi mournfeilly
Told alwas pasecd. His interest in life,
ln being, ceased: and now he seerned to feel,
And s5huddered as he feit, his powers of mind
Docaying in the spring-tinse of his day.
The 'vigorous, weak becatnc, thse clear, obscure,
Memory gave up her charge, Decision reeled,
and frora ber fli-ht, Fancy rettrned, rcturned
Becaiue she found no nourishinent abroad."

4 4

"'Anud ail the universe,
Like soMething whWcb had heen, appeared, bUt now
WaM-dead and moulderin- fast away. fie"id
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No mnore to hope, wished to forget bit vow,
Wished ta forget his harp ; then ceased ta waei'.
That was lus laut. Enjoymnt naw was dont."

'ne as saine atoin sceered, whiclu God
nad made supertluously, and needed net
To build creation with ; but back again
To nothing threw, and Ieft it in the void,
With cverlasting sense that once it was."1

"whien thus he Iay,
Forlorn of heart', witlicred and desolate,
As leaf of Auturn, which the wolfish winds,
Selecting froni iLs fallinoe sisters, rhase,
Far froni its native grave, ta lifeiess- wastes,
And leave iL there atone, ta b. forgotten
Eternally, God pabsed in mercy by,-
Ibis praisc bc ever new !-and on hirn breathed
And bade bum live, and put into bis bhunds
A holy harp, into bis lipq a song'
'rhat rolled its numbers down the tide ofTime:
Ambitioui now but little, ta be praised
0f men alane ;ambitious moat, ta be
Approved of God, the Judge of ail ; and have
Ilis naine recorded in the book ofle.

With this pleasing and patbetic; sketch, we close this chapter-
more rernains behind than we expected should do so ut the con-
clusion of the third chapter ; we hope that the sweetness of the
bard's song %viti plead sufficieotly for thbe delay. The strains
wvbîch yet lie ira promise betore us, are of rather superiar power
to ï,hose %vhich we have just been listening to, and which sve have
found ta be înelod ous as the distant echoes of the choira of Pa-
redise.

RESURI1ECTIO.
.[FRo THE J3. M- M.]

If there were no resurrectian, then are we most wretched.1"
No Resurrectian! then are we buried white we live ; and the

math which is crushed in a gale, or the leveretwhich fashionable
animais put ta death in sport, are happier in their state than brag-
gart man is in bis. What is the destiny af mnan 'f is- it ta snocre
away ane part of bis existence ta no purpose, and to sveat during
the other hilf, for the means of vegetation ? is it ta, pretend to tbis
o r'the other dignity or piety, and ta exhibit the poor disgilsig
hypcritical gravctler peeping througb the veil of eachý preteu.
s'O'? W 't tao win fasme and find it but empty wind, rta cc
mulate gold, anid S'till feel the heart poar, and peftléb, âd misera-
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bie ? Paitry consumrnation ! mîscr.îble.c"e-iaL u et-
fects ! anîd yeL t1lîeSC sitîti~on. ire the' rnoduqc ,'rt, ks ~lalîit'
rational human lierd. To ttioqe hV!Oluvc ezc!ljtitti pur(y , and
Wvho Il-ive escliuefI thi, iliv;i a prOe-f r'1ùn-
cal1ud( tue ICJ)rous degrad:îîion ni ich ih< ' :c u to I ii ofi
luxuries, and haïc e~~dtiu %n orbc I)iidgue i ih nhici, tLc t; ..-
ture ot things have curQed a paltry Il-e ti) tbujý-, 1.) Ii

earth a sufficic:ît portion ? .,Ii the s;ttiet y %viiu lai -iti,lti-
in uncalled for drticgery--;ist the -pute jiti t nhc;i ailrift
cont roui its own poivers, antd wvhich ini thle gasli of teinlitation ;wlit
the throcs of propriety, inandibly ànd involunt.iixtly irays, -' i s
be Possible bit titis cup pass from ine.'' A!4i tht' ehu Ilv n ào
by Iearning lias got an honnurable exaltation ove;r Iîiq f*eI!owe,
whether his soul be satisfied-he wail Frmile piteougly, i'nd s;ay,
that he but secs the depth of ignorance which lie bas bsarely es-
capeti, and that the heights of information are on a toweringr steep,
to ascend wbicb many a toilsome step should be talien, and to sur-
mount each step were the levent of' a Iife-atislied !--he is only
beginning to feel that thirst, whicli if not quenched in the rivers of
life of another country, must be forever iinslaked .he is begin-
ning te donbt bis attainmnents, and to fear titat %vhat the wvorld catis
profound, is a smattering, only satisfactory in perrpective to the
novice,or in psssion to the imbecile. Ask of life-the yourig-
aire net they happy ? if so they know it not ; ssnd asa 1 short i.
the day of youtb, it fleets by like a sh1-ndow-man is neyer in one
otay . the mature ? ten thousand toits, and false pleosures, anad
poignant infictions, sadfly alloy the sweets of their cip : the agedI
as! they sigli, and look wiistfut at years past--or with trembling

hope glance into futurity for enjoyment. Ask Death-Deaîh ?
without a resurrection ! the hast agonizing clinging to lufe, the
paltid corse, the damp of the ]one charnel, the wvorm, and corrup-
tion, and handful of dust--these give the answer. A Rcqur-
rection atone solves the problein of life-it redeems our ambition
frorn the charge of madness--it sanctifies our love of flume-it af-
fords an exulting'( prospect te the philosopher--it is the christian's
glory--the piliantbropist's boast-the poor man's suppor-the
ricli man's cýrown ; it dignifies life by making it the first act of
eternity-it deprives death ofit sting, anda makes derision of the
grim moaarch's sceptre. The thoughts 'vhich attend the subject
of a Resurrection from the grave-are as deligbtful as they are
awful-ailà are fraugbt with pictures the most 4oble, animatîng
and important that can occupy the human mind :those attendant
on .aunihilation are dark, forbidding and hopeless as hell itieti.
"If there were ne resurrection" then indeed were muan qçraIl aîn-

imals wret cbed-tbe knowledge that bis Redeenier liveth, and that
he, sha11 see him as he is in another state-raises him in every

'ene to, the 'Lordship of Creation-places him a calta spectator
amdtbp crash of systems-and despite of ali adventitiotus rrtuM-
stances, delights and ennobies bis ever living e.Qul.
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NATURAL MAGICI'.

Nlalural Magick-biy John Bapiista Porta, a JVeapoitane iiý,
twenty Books-zwherein are set Jbrth ail the Bicher and Dcligia1és
of the Yatural Sciences-London, Prinied fnr Thonmas Yoiiig.
and Samuel Speed, and arc to be subi ot the three andcu, i'c
at the ./ngel in, Si. Paui's Church.!,ard. 165V'.

'JiJs is the attractive titie of a bok, publisbed as we see,
173 jears before the present period. ht ig exceedingly curious
as a specimen of the literature of that generatiu, and as a crite.
rim by ivhich we mayjudge of the subeequent progreas of art oni
scienjce. As regarde its being a literary specimen, it is abundant-
ly.,ieteresting, it coiîveys its author's soul, if we moy ýso speak,
wiblâ stogular fidelity down to the present day. John Baptistai
Porta expresses himself with much cbild.like simplicity, and seemis
as divested of modern clap-trap, pretended disioterestedness, and
bumility, as we could wish him to, be. IlCourteous Reader1 " bue
says in his preface.

6If this worl' made by me in myyouth, when 1 was hardly fifteen
years old, svas s0 generally received and -%vith so great applause,
that it was forthwith translated into many Languages, as Italian,
Frech, Spanih, Arabiclc; and patsed through the bands of in-
comparable men : 1 hope that now coming fortit from me that atn
fify yearsoIld, it shal be more dearly entertained."
* This -is the manly confidence of a Iiterary adventurer, nt a time
wbien bùt few such characters appeared on'the public stage : What
wiôuld bie thought now of the recommendation, that a book was
senit forth by a person fifty years of age ? Our nuthor goes on to
state, that from the first time bis book appeared,

"1 It is now thirty five years, and (without any derogation fromn
nvy inodesty be it spoken) if a-ny man Iaboured carnestly to, dii-
close thesgecretis of Nature, it was U."

Te complete bis fituess as an author, he -travelled, wrote letters,
couwersed witb lenrned persons, and kept an ncademy of curions
lien et bis bouse ; and having made an end of bis volume, be
declares,

"I 1 Wes sÔmewh-at unwiihing to suifer it te appear to the -pu-lie
vievi of aliMen (I being now old, aud trusing up my Fardel) for
there are maRy most excellent Things it for the worthiest Nobles,
whicb ehboluld ignoramt men (tbat were meyer bred up in the oucred
Principles of Pb.losophy) corne to knew, tbey would growv con-
temptébe, and -be undervaiued ; As Photo saitb, tu Dionysias,
They secra to make Philosopby Tidiculous, wbo endeavow> to pro-

"b-ushe excellence to prophane and illit-crate le.n."
- Wiuat a.plecsing *elf comnplacency emiles tbrough this passage-
itjs.*a antique reWi, tvor4b fifty ohattered vases, and fragments of
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Ro-nan lielmnets. D3y it ive find hotv unknovn the moderi timi!ity of ait
tliorsliip was to BaptistaPorta, ''witliout fear and %vithotit re1>ro.ich«'

tcueiiiS to Ii;L hn his motte. 1le plumes lumself on accournt
of his venerable ace, and noble acquirement-i, «Ii(1 seems dubioi
wheflier the world wvere wvorthy of bis book or niot. Ilotevcr-, lie
saVS," Jl et envy be driven away, and a desire to benctit posterily,
vanquishi all other thouughts--1 set my book before you, thazt yoII
iay discern my diligence aind benevolence towvard you .had 1
~vIL1,1eld thtr-e Ou1p-s from the içorld, 1 fear 1 shiould have under-
gfonc th._ À-eproacli of a wvicked man," This is -in amniab!e Qpeci-
inca of lierary fanaticisni--the spirit is disguised, but iiot dead yet

rof o'ur day, sit in their study, big with ftiturity and contýend-
ing, vithin theinselves. whetlher diey shahl lave the world in igne.
rance, or rush into the responsibility of' print-and, ivhen thir.
'q.'orks appear-the IcaU on oce-an, is not more unknown or uniwe
lluentiaýl, then ti.elr volume. Baptista applies a salv'o to his coný*
science, %vith regard toi bis sin-of throwing too ranch ligbt cma à
vulgar worid--for, says ho,

"4Such as. ir, magnificent and most 1~cct b ave vcild by
the artifiêe of ivords, *by transposition aud depression of thera
and such things as are hurtful and miscîievous, 1 bave written
obsctiriy ; à-r-t pot so, but thàt an ingenious read(er may unfold it,
and the wit of one that wvill thoroughly searcb may com2rehend it."

Here again we see a gerun, of muçh of. our present author.cicgf.
The trarisposing and depressing of magigificent and excellent
things, and the vending of miscbiefin. obscure phras.elogy-.-bave
not yet çeased to be "lan aim. and agi attniinnent" amid a.wo*ld of
literature. He thentreats of former authurs who wrote vagAlejy
aud ludicrously, and who promaed golden mountamins, only to diar1
appoint.tlioe ivho tru;stped in them ;-all wbich apphies, at tàe pTe-»
sent day most forcibly to, bis owra book. But bis great GaV#q seewo
tebe, to, escape the character of a conjuror! He need ot fear-
a tortoise had as mucb cause to-dread that it should betaW.
en for a bigh mettled racer,ae John Baptista, thgt, big quaint.
cbulilshressshould dub him a conjurer. ln this. prefw~e. we bave
a very amuéing method of answaring a critic. Insteadl çfz:esprt-
ing to logic or to ridicule, our author merely says that 1is Revieurer
is ait Here, and prays for his con version-we qucte the passage,
and our readers will find it very cuictous read at the present tirne.

IA certain f'renchm;in in bis Book called Doemonomania,
tearms, me a Maglician, a Conjurer, and thinks this bock ofraine,
leng since printed, worthy to be buirnt, because 1 have writtea the
Fartes Oyntrnent, which 1 set forth onely in deteétation cf the
fraud of Divels and IVitches : That which cornes by Nature is
abusedby their superstition, wbich I borrowed frorthe- Book& of
the most commendable Divines. What hnve 1 offended- berein,
0Matthev shoutd cali, me a Conjurer ? But wherr 1- mquiréd cf
M:%.Iy Noble and Learned Frenchmen, that were ptemed to hourn
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Mt, wih theu' visits, wÇhat that man wag, tbay answered tbat hé
was an 1Ileretick, an<l that lie liad escaped from being colt hiead.
long from a Tower, upon Saint Bartholomew hie day, which is
the timie appointed for the destruction of sucb wicked men. In
the mean time 1 shalh desire the great-.ndgodGod (as it becomnes
a Noble amnd Christi:tin man to do) that he may be converted'to the
Catholic Faiith, and miay flot be condemned wvhi!st he lives."

t-Iaving roncludc'd his preface, he entera on bis important
tfieme ; and commences lits tiret book-- Wherein are searcbed
out the caus.-s of things whicàî produce wvo,:ierful effects.> Dis
fwrt ch..Pter is on Il %vhat is meaiit by the namne of Mýagick." An4
fercm various atilorities lie proves that it means wisdorn, or the
kfitwledge of divine things. Lawfi andl tinIat-,ful magic are neit
tUeated of, and in shievng Il what n-.anner of man a naigician ought
tb *be" as many qualifications are required as the philosopher re*
quirre9 in bis poet, in 11asselas. Some spýiited apothegms are inter-
rà>,,ïil in this curious ivork. iih observations paltry te an extreme.
Afler descri bing the qualifications of a magician, it is said-

"Tiiese are the Sciences ivhich Migirk ta*.-es te, ber self for
servants and helpers ; and Le that knows not these, is nnworthy to
be named a magician. He must be a Ltkilful worksnon, botb by
natural gifýls, and aise by tho practice of his own hands :for know-
ladge without practice and workmanship, and practice without
knowledge, are nothing worth ; these are se linked together, that
the one without the other is but vain, and-t-c no purpose."

And again-"l Lastly, the possessor of thiç science must aise be
rich :for if we Iack money, we s hall bardly work in these cases:-
for it is flot philosopby that can make us rich ; we mnet firet be
rich that wve înay play the philosophers. He must spore for no
charges, but be prodigal in seeking ihings eut : and whule be ie
buste and careful in seeking, he muùst be PdLient albo, and tbink it
net mucb te racal many things ; neither must be spore for any
pains ; for the secrets of Nature are net revealed te lazie and
idie persens. Wherefore Epicharmus eaid very well, tbat men
purchase ail tiiinga at Gods bands by the price of their labeur."

A very fanciful vieiv is taken of the elements, in whicb, lhe first
principles of things are supposed te exist, wvbile the form of tbese
things are of beavenly enigin.

"This Form-iver dolli not mak-e it of any tbing, as thougb it
were but some frai! and transitory substance, but fetcheth it mere-
]y out of bimself, and bestews it firet u .pont intelligences and stars,
anid then by certain aspects informeth the Elements, as being fit
instruments te dispose the matter."

la treating of the gradation of nature, frein vegetabloe and infe-
rior.animais up to.Man, and frein man to Ange!. .up ta tbe.Sourc4
of Life,-a, streng view ie given of universal, harmony by sayiuig it~
is "i lilie 'as it were a cord platted tegether, aud stretched alODg
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fromn bouvet o b arth, in such surt as if either end of this cord be
îireil ivîii wa ilio %hole ; ther3-f-re %ve may r1ghtly cai this

kmitting toýt.iier ef thitip, a chain, or lianl and ri*ngs, for lt agrees
filly ivitil the rings of Plato, tind wi Il,:ncrs golden chain, which
lie being- tuie tirit ,,utitor of ail divine inventions, batl) signi1ied te
tha %vise under the shaclow of a fikî'4e, wvherein he feineth, thut ail
the gode and godd(csses have made a golden chain,- ivhichi they
hanzed above in heaven, -and il reachetii doivn to the very eartb."

1'rom~ un olci superstition rproriled here, wc may gather soma
64don "The si,,ht of a Wolf, is so hurtfal to a man, thut if

he sipie a man tir.st, lie taîkes hie voice from him ; andt thotigh lie
wouhl fin cry out, yet ho cannot : bu t if lie pereive that
the man bath fir.;t eýpieul lîi.a, he'rmakles no .0<1 , but his savage.'
fcy censeth), oi] Iii. str,-9(thi flil.; ir. lience came that pro-
vërb, Lupus infiîbuda, the VAacomelis in the niclz ; whiclt Plaoe
speriks ofila 1;zplùk The uworal lieie is of some iveiglit,
and ii-that if nian !)y rîtob serves approching evil, he ci
gàtierally evade it, or wvari]ý off niiich of its forcc-iwlîerpa-s if evil

ISec; hin fir-st" cornes, on himn unawares, tikie a thief in the night,
itfalle w:th tenfold power.
Mluch influence à:3 prescrilied ta) the heavenly bodies,and the Moon

gets the large share of power tvhiclî the pieîry of her appearRnce
secures ta lier la some mesî mdour generation, The plant
deacribed ia the followitig passage wvould be a valuable addi(ion to
the botanicai gardon of the preseiit day. The 'vises of Chàldea
report Ilthatthere is a moon herb, havinoe round twirled leaves of
a. blutvisl culour, ,.'hItch is ivel acqu"inted wilh trie aige of the
mooa ; for when the moon wvaxeth, this herb every day of her aga
buings forth a leaf ; and 'vhen she waineth, the saine herb loseth
fàr.every day. a leaf."

la taraing over the pages of this curions folio, we meet with
many proofî, as 've before intimnated, that ils author %vas more of
a4 old-ivife than a conjuror -take the fo!iowirig silly charm-ms

IlIf you wouid have a mon becemne bold o r impudent, lt hiiu
carry about hum the skin or eyes of a Lion or a Cock, and he 'viii
be fearssse of bis enemies ; nay, lie wil1 Le ver! terrible unte
tlWn, If you would have a man talkative, giTe lin longues, anci
«.k ont for hial water frogs, wild geese and ducks, and other

Ccl'reatures, notorions for their continuai noise making; the
,ongues whereof, if yen lay under tle head or side of a woman as
hle lusoleeping, because tbey are most clamourous in the evening,
[bey wiII make ber utter lier night secrocies."

We no doubt meet with some lords and ladies of creation, who
Ree clinororq and Qilly, as frogs, wild geese or ducks ; but it

eoul be a libel on those creatures te naine thern as the cause o
ýh4mil. tudeed tbere is litile similarity ila their respective me-
Qr, foiv the croa*ing of a frog amid the rushes of bis pond, or the

.of a -wild geose while luxuriating on its lake, are appropri-
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rite noiles enough, nrwtd oftcn in excellent keepingos witb the scene;
while in parlour, buil room, or chamber, the senselese intérainn.
ble qahbe of a prouder animal je always annoying.. We select
te follotin g information for those girden(%rs who

"Delight in sweet marjorim. and wild thyrne,
The ve.Jvet peppermint, rich marigold,
And ý.11 the savory herbs which bless the field."

"Hot and slerider herbe sbould be gathered when Mars and the
Sun are Lords of the celestial bot~ses ; moist herbe, whépn the
Maon Is Lord ; but you muet take beed that you gatber tbémn not
in the filling houses thereof. Tlese thinge well observed in
gatheriný plante, will make tbem very profitable for phybical uses."

If gardeners (Io fot gain much by thîs information, it is not our
fault, 'l'ho second book treate ofpe 'culiarities connected wih au-
imals, and except for superlative nonsense, it is leua interestuiùg
than the first. Take an eirample-

IThat la the Islands Hebrides, thé same Birdt are generated
of puafsedzwood. lfyou cnet wood into the sea, first afier a while
thère will certain worms breed in it, whicb by littie ahd littié be.
corne like ducks, in the head, feet, wings andl featlier§î 4, àd nt
leingtb g row to be as big as Geese : and whén tbee' aÏe ci to
their full growtb, they flic aoutin the air, as oth4z bird3 do."

This book of - the Conjurer" finiehes with a paragraph treat-
ing"1 How to make a bird sotiable and familiar ,vith thee." The
thirà book "-1deliveretb ceriain precepts of HUsàbandry," and is
hilled wvith the moet simple and sîlly receipts concerning fruits and
flowers. WNe furnigh a paragraph svhich well illustrates the mind
of orir author, and the nature of hie composition.

IAnd Aristotle write£a of~ en Hugband-mnan tbat found such an
experirnent ; though for my owvn part 1 neyer tried it. Bnt Thed-

prastas wvritcs, that there svas Ivy found giowing in thé Nars
horn ; whereae it is impossible to think how any Ivy seed could

get lin there ; and whereas some alledge, that the Hart migbt hav
rubbed his horn against some Ivy roots, and in sotie pûat of the
Ligrn being soft and ready to putrifie, dlid teceive i~t if ii .e .pait
of the rotf, and by this means it mlght there grow ; this suéosil
carnies no shew of probability or credit with it, l3dt if tbings b
true, as I can say or sc notbing to the contrary, tbefi ituèly.rw
man will deny but that divers kinds of plants May, bé éar'ated 'Y
divers kinds of living Creatures horne."1

Observe hie simple acknowliedgment" thalit for his qowh ,P'art, #e
never tri.-d the experiment," hie opinion of lit idiqrot)bility
again his wise conclusion, thRt if ivy did grow firm tJh; Ibôfôi
hart, then no mnn will deny but that such a tbIti -~ap
again. This book at its conclusion, advisèà t1hàt gader àeds
make tbem fruitful, should be rubbed iv'ith the gré se, Ëhà~b
and tbu.e prettily eays of the vine, Il You muit pare é.îô~''t~
ed curis that are ivont to grow bipon it ; foI' io, be prie{é beiËig
taken aivay from ber, the juice will be more deligh 1> -3 'nd rn0e
pleasant." The fourth book, "teacheth thiâgs belýingiiigto
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l'Luekeepiigg; how ta prepare doinestical necessaries wvith a
salli cost ; aud howy ta keep thern ihen they are procured."
lWany of our readers wil tiink that the two latter clau.ses of this
sentence, comprehend the better part ofMNagic-and ivhat from
sad experience, tbey have proved ta be very abstruse and uncorn-
atibie sciences. That ive mpy not bo chargeable wit.h leaving
jaudible curiosity VrnsatisGied, 'veg ive the fo ~i t-bit-of " the
bgst vay whereby you m'ay preserve beans,"

Il s. id paréh them. reasonýbIy. well ; for se there 'viii be lems
stord'oosture in them, which 'viii cause them ta lait the Ion-

r heophrastus -rite*, 'that in Apollonia and Tarentum, they
preserve feans long witbýut any parching at ail. Pliny makes
mention of certain Heans thàt were laid up in a certain Cave in
Ambracia, wh;ch iated from die time of Kin-, Pyrrhus, until the
1pýar WbVich Pompey the gréat wag«ed against the Pirates."

Aise, IIow to ,yreserveftesh and fisl,--i have seen flesh vnd
9~su pre9erved from putrefiîction, for aà whlole nioneth togetiier ini
'výry coid placèg, witio'ut ariy other art at ail besides the colneiss

Such or our rrugai readers, who rnay wvish Mluiberries and
flamosins ail ie'a r iound nt a cheap rate, ive refer ta the foi-
lowitie econombieai methods--methods as rationai as if a man 'vere
to prozýre a .stiong box, *andb* borb p rof vault, to ensure the safe
lçeplng pf a haàdÇul of farthings-. he'arnosînis sivimîng up and
aow-Vv in thie boghead of w1he present a Most luxuriant figure to

Mulberr.es mabe preserved in Wine Bnt it must be siqch
sine as is mnade offt uiberrés ; and the vessellk 'vhorsn fileyar

pujus e uîudje up very close. Likewise Parnphilius sheweth,
Thitt Darnisins may be preserved in 'vine, if they be put inia
bogsbeads etther of sweet 'vine, or else nev 'vine, there ta swim
.Up an dawn, and the bogshead 'veil covered]."

We'next give a Most cbaracteristic specimen of tlîis author's
simplicity, complacency, and pride ; and of the arnbiguous phrase-
ology by wich-as he insinuates in bis preface-he veils won-
4ýers froru vulgar cyes.

'i B13 an admirable work of Nature, and full of' 'onder it is,

b ti be that Wheat may irîcrease ont of it self. 1 catnot
àksover 9b~, 1mw it came ino my minc, lest it should be made
publhk ta every common fellow, and ignorant Animai, Yet not ta
.c onceal it fi'om ingenious men, 1 shaîl bide it from these, and dpen
ta those, That aur fore-fathers kneiv it î,ot is clear, because there
is no such thing mentioned in ail their wvorks of making bread.
The whole bnsinesse consists in this, that the MVleat-rneal may bc
wauaged withi the lufe of its heat, %vhich is the off-spriiig of c cles -
tial fire. , By n atuire it is of such tenuity, that being raised with

,ils at '!t ,wi;iinake the lump swell sa ranch, that it 'viii corne
oip talip qf the vesse) ; the next day cast it inta a Ilu1tch, infi

a ie e m'eal ta it, whýich againi being raised ýiy its heat, and
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comnng back sigain by the same, and meeting %witb the lump, et
flosving back amgain ; Iltjoins into the refràcted Elements, and so
inta clottere of mezil. Do this thricc or four timea, and au, yon
mnay increuse it continually, and this muât be done la a #love, that
the dewy spirit may be f'ostered. 1 thonglit good Lu, tell you utso
before, that you mnujt not prick the lump, lest the gencralive blaet
tahould breath fiorth, Da(] hlie Into the air, for 8o you will Jose your
labour ; and there rnust not, wact. pre&ently a dewy vapour, wbicli
being carried into the air, and mado to drop, way moisten the
lump, so you ivili rejoice ;)t Lie ivonderful increpEe :but you must
lbe cunning in the manuul application. Pray do not dcstroy by
your negligence, ivhiat svas irivented by tbe careful ingenulty of
thbose tbat tried it."

Oqr bakers %would flot expect to îee tbis aido made about the
vondçrs of yeast ; but wve muist recollcct the distant day la twhicb
"NSatural Maýgick" appearec), and, that imany tlîings now viewed
u~s merest matters of course, wvere as muqhi pri2ed nt their first in-.
troduction, as our mugical agent the bte.Im eng[ne, iî now. 'ibis
book ends by trcating of tbe- b4tchipg of egg-ufter describing ar-
ti6cial methods Il how our ancçstora butctied their eggs," Baptiýts

"6But a Cock or Capon ivili ;i xrfrrn Iwhat the ben ebould ; do
but sbew him the chickten, and gitroke hini gently on the btrck, and
gve bimn ment out of your bands ofien, thiat bu may become tame.
Then pull the feathe rs oir biâ breast, a nd rub biw with Netties,

for in a few hours, not to say days, Lie svili take care of the Chick.
ens so well and give tiiem i oeir meat, thet no Ilen dicl ever do i,
as he ivill."
iL etrikes us,thai from- something of îhis sort, came the saying of the
"hen pçcked husband." Thei poor rooster by being despolled oi

bis plumuge, and kept Illieing ou netties," loses bis coxcombry
and bis courage, ami is glad to sit down, and hatcls in quiet ; the
parallel is obvious.

We now arrive alt the Fifth, Book Il which treatethi of Achymy.'
Thiî booki is composent of simple réceipts for the clenning,
counterfeitîng, and Liating, ufmewtais. 'IThe Sixth. Book is of couai
ter'feiting prectous Stones.

From the adulîeraîting of Metals, we shuli puss to the countef-
feiting of Jewvels. They are by the same reason, both, art are o
kiu, and donc by the fire. And it Is ncO fraunt, saith Pliny, to 0e
gain to live by :and the iesire of rnoney bath so, kindled the tire
by and of Iuxury, thiat the most cuuning artista are sometimCes
cheatent."

The seventb book treats of the ivonders ofithe lond sione. The
proeme seerns %vorthy of col)ying.IlWe pass from Jetvels ho Stones -the chief 'vhoeof, alla the
moatairalble is the Load Stone, and in it the M;a>eaîyi9î eature
4dotb niodê api aar . and 1 undertake lis work ihe. moto w,~ilgny,
bçfau s a be ancients Ieft little or nothing of this ino 4svritiDWl, i 8
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garaty. In a fewr duysi not, to say hours, Miecn 1 sunglit oit, a' e-
rimient, other@ offered thernselvem-, that 1 collected iinost lwvo liiin-
drel of principal note ; so ivonderfiîl is Gnd ln ail lils %voik"g. But
what %viser and learneder men mnight find ont, let ail mer: jîdgc.
I knew at Venice R. M. Pardus the Venetiar, th.it W>i9è buici in
the amre study --le was Provincial of the Order of Fcrvants, but
noir a most worthy Advocnte, from whomn 1 not onr'iy confesq, that
[ gained eornetbing, but 1 glory in it, becituse oif all tlic men 1 ever
8111, 1 never knew nny inan more lcarned, or more ingenious,
having obtained the whole body of learning ; ancl is not oriely the
Spiondor and Ornaments of Venice or l ta:ly, but of the îîhole
worid. 1 shall begin from the rnostlIcrotvn experiments, and pige
to higher matters, that it nny not repent any man of bis grcat stm-
dy and accurate diligence therein. Dy those, the longitude of the
world m-ay be found out, that is of n,) smali moment for Syd
and îvherein the grentest witu have been employed. And to a
friccil that is ut a f; r digtance from us,) nnd fast shut en h
ire may rel1ate our mincie ; which 1 doubt flot may be done by twrE
MRnneris Compagges, having the Alphabet writ about them. LJpon
this dependi the principles et perpetual motion, and more admira-
ble thingQ., ivhichi 1 shall hiere let pass."

0f the magnet, it is said IlPliny from Sotacus makes five kinds
tf it. The Ethiopian, the Magnesion from Magnesin neir Macc..
donia, asthe %vay lies to the Lake Doebis, ou the right band ; the
tbird in Ethium of Boeoria, the fomnih about Alexandria nt Troà-
derum ; the fifth ini Magrc-sia of Asia. The tiret difference ls,
whether it bo male or fi3maie, the next in the colour ; for thos6
that are found in Macedonia or IMagnesia, are red andi black ; but
the Boeotian is more red than black :That which is found in Tro-
as is black, and of the femi.ie kind, and bath no force therefore.
Bat the worst sort is founci in Magnesia, or Assa ; it is whbite, nti
âttracte not iron, and is fifre a Pomice sbone. ht iq certain, that
the bitter tliey arc the better tl:ey are."

$Oinus Magnus reporte, that there are mountuins of it ie the
Niorth, and tbcy draîv so forcibiy, that tbey have shipq made fast
Io theni hy great s-ilies of wood, lest they should drair out the iron
nails ont of tie si:ips thiat pass betwveen these rocks of Londstone.
There is un Iland beiween Corsica and Italy, caii'd liva, com-
moniy Elba, îvhere a Loadetone rnay be cnt iforth - but it bath no
viTtue. It ;s fourid in Cantabria in Spain, Bohemia, and many
ether places."

The foliowing chiidish experiment is, amuising, and appears tO
have affordt-d our author andi bis friends much delight :

IlHa> lu rake an Armny of Sand to Jight before you,-And it is
as picasant as wonderfui, that 1 shewed to rny Friends, Who bebeld
en a plain table an arrny of Sand divided into the riglht and left
winh&y fightlng, to the wonder of the spectators and mny tbàt
wreignorar1 t of the business, tb'aught: it 'vas donc by the belp of
t4i~ Devil. 1 pouried a Leadttorae into powder, sorne very ernah!,
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s orne sainetbing gr-Oss :a;nd 1 malle saine oflitile bits, ilkt îiîey
illighlt better represent troops of horse, or companies of foot : wfI
sa 1 set rny army here and there. The ivings were on the rigit
and left, and the rnai*î body was in the mniddle, accomapiinied iif
troops of horse under a smaooth table 1 put a very principal Load-
stone %vith rny lhani. lVbcn tis %vas put there, the )oît ivsW?
rnarched ; and on the right baud, %vili another storie, tlie i igli
ivingT mtrched -wheii they drciv neer togetther, and werc io
neer the Loadstone, the Sands trernblei; and hy degrees, ilkwy
seerueci like those that talke up their Spears; zanti %Yhen tîb&L'Oad.ý
eturqç %vas laid down, they laid dowo their Spears, ais if they ivert,

tg~l ~ fight, and ilid threaten ta 1kili and slay :and the lietter die
L%4ýorqe wei, the hi-ber wa1ild tbese liair's stretch forth tlîern-
salyves . md as 1 rnovedl my hals! by littie and littlc, so the arrny
tgambIed qi> : and ivhiet the ntones camne oeer ta Qne die o1her,
ýbq seemed ta fight, and rua ope îvitia the other ; sa the oither
wings,and troops came on, and shewved tbe fortin oa a ble ; lind

Y,çu zoight see sheni soretimces retreat, sorncbimes march furwa.rd;
soetig&es (o conquer, and sometimcs ta be conquered ; .soi:uetiines
to lift up their Spears,, and lay them down again, as the Loailstoîîe
was put neer (o, (hein, or fdrther off; and the muore force there
waq 10 send forth every w;iiy."

The suppoition that fi,,I4ing is (100e by the belp of the dcvtil
sii liolds gppd, oniy applying it ta reul not rniu)lc arulies. Aau
ive, C914Y

& u ,Ugp ~ 43 Qf1Vwoad mony rQu, a litle liaat ; aîidsoilie olter mur-
r~ois-The fraud here is notable ; for ivornen Shahl sec

miènofwood rowing a littie bo)at weli watxç(, in -,large vessel full
of water. The fraud Is thus began : tc vessel is filed with %,ça-
ter, ;qi.ligle slip of wax is puï into it, or else ofi vaod ; In the rnid-
die sita lijule man of nood, fi:ýtened through the middle îvith a
hos-b.ristle, $0 gquall b:îhinçed, t!îat with ci'ery ligbt motion lie
Mnay easily stir himself : lot hiai hav'e oars in lils baînds, and ulnder
:is feet a piece of iran. Let the Alphabet be ade ou tbý.biM
-qf thQ vesse), rouud about : whierefore a %voman conirng to cii-
,quire of sonie doulýtf*ul muatter, the mani of vaod, as if he woil
gýve a true austver, iil roiv ta blase,]etters that nîay siguifie ic
auaswer: for he that bolds the load5tone ini his bauid, under the
tgable, casa draw the bout iwbicb iay lac wiiU, îand sa will wiswer
byjoyuiirîg these letters togrether."

A. paper go vp r. zall, and coine dozcn of iùslf.-For 1 alcw'd
a pieçe aof -trou on the backsidef t be paper, ;ind 1 gave it rny
frierýýs to hlid to the wail : but behinýde stood a boy with a Io:ýd'
àtoue, 4nd tbe paper that ,nas Ieft there, eto,,oil îtUll my fric-rý
çuaraanOeg i! Io go up two foot ;(te boy that heard wbat 'v24
çoýi=aaded, moyed the ioadstone ag.::iast iî, ta tliat place : aiid the
p"pqr e3Qued thither alsq, ai so tlownvward'S, or sîtas hey
,t>at,)gew not the reason wete asýtunishe( at i.t. 14ut W14kh el,
çeýe4 , wb'4 ea» vea Mi1e ioadttouîe over bis bead, by aunV
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of wçooi, it dreiv the paper ifter it ; %lifeiteupon the p)iper huniig
over our headi and rncved : but ait that saw% it, belleved the lMvel-

ivl fli cai- of' lt."
I(oc Ei'ghit cbentains divers phyrrical experimentq. nnd preser-
vaiCSnais ccanmnt.The following are curions, ;!-q exiii-

b1ting o pinions now obsolûte, rP.spectng witchicrafi - the attemrpt
ai accounting for snch powverg is iàricifully îngenious.

Il Tlwre's somne, 1 know not whose un!ucky, eye
Bcwitchetli my yong IambLt, andt inakcs them die.

Isigonus and Illcrnphodoras say, 'fhere rire sonne familles ln Af-
riC:ý, that bewîitch %îth. thecir tonglie the very woods :wliich if lîev
do but admire somnewhat earne stly, or If they praise fair trepee

grovin conlusty children, good lhorscs, or fat shcep, thev t
sently ivither, and die of a suddain, fromn ne other cause orbrr"

IlCicero writeth of tbem ; so Pliltarrh and Philarchus mentin
the Paletheobri, a nation inbahiting ln part of the Pontick Sê,,
iwbere are Inchanters svho are hurtful, not onely te children ilint
are tender andl wveak, but te men of full growth, ivho are of a
strcng and firmn body ; andi that they kili with their looks, making
the persons lanfyui4h and consume awa:y as in a cens-umption. Nei-
ther do they infect those onely whe live amông tbem, but stran-
gers, and those ivlio have the loast commerce with thcm ; se great
is the pover and witchicraft of their eycs."

"This efflux of beamrs out cf the cyes, being the conveyers of
si[rits, strike throiugh the eyes of tiiose they nieet, and 6ly to the
heart, their proper regien, fromn wihcnce thev rise ; and there be-
i&ngCfdCUisei into blood, infect ail his inwarci parts. This stran-
ger blood, being qiiite repagnant te the nature of the man, infects
the rest of him, and makceth, him, sick : and there this corntagion lI
continue, as long as lie hath any warmn blood in bis body,"

"Some preservatives agatnst love" may he fouiid of more use
in this generation, than those reqpecting witchcraft ; for Instance,

ISomne preser-cativcs a-gcinst Love,---There are many prescrib-
cd by wise antiqinity. If Son wouid endenvor te remeve the
charms cf love, thus yen rnay expel themn. Turn your face away,
that she nîay not fasten ber cyes on yours, nor couple rays with
yen ; for yen milst memelve the cause from the place, where it
ugeth te make its impression : fors-ake ber compnny, avoid idie.
ness, employ your minci in business of concernment.1 '

'Book Nine is "&on the adcieiiing cf ôfirseives"' and Bock Ten, is
on Il Distillation."

An ivenioncf nte tiesa wonderful tbing, te b e praised
beyond tlhe powver of Mirn ; flot that which the vulgar and unsicilfel
meni use : for they do but corrupt and élestroy what ist good : but
that*vhic'h Is donc by skilfal artists. This âdmnirabie art, teachcth
how te xliake Spirits, and sublime gruss bodies-; ànd how te con-
plense, a(I' te- niake Spirits3 beceeie gtess !'odie andi tW raw
.,)fth of ý1hb rni erâli, stônes .1 d jewels, the' sim ef~i f thght
thàt are ifivolived and overwhehned with greart buf,Iyîýg id; 'as
it wcre, in their chests -. and to -aiei tbetà more porle, sàd tTIIe,

? t 'Il
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ani more noble, as not being content ~ihtheircommon condition,
and o lift thein vp as higli zs lIVc.W can by Ch3 anical In-
strtument., searcli out L.e virt'ics of îlr.:mnd better thaèn the -ri.
cien!f, ceul (Io l'y ;at:~ e . lit tlicrefinra, c.":Io Leic .
on tliat usi greater ? It is n;iý lu-2 11art tu Produce tings, and -ive
thei facuhties ; but art rn;y ennoble thiern ivhen they are produc-
ed, and give thern inany sever:il qualities. Let one that love.
learnuig, anid te search natures secrets, (entQr upon this -fer a duit
fellow will neyer attain te this art of distilling."'

Concludcd in nixt nuinber.

LINES
On see ' ng the remains of the truly amniable and much lamrnted

Miss -, (%who departed tias life Sept. 6, 1830, ini tire 21Ct
year of her arge) borne to the house appointed for ail living.

[FOR TUE H.. M 1

TUE Church bell tols ! its solemn knell,
Repeats the monronful sound of dea*th,

And deeply waunds the breasts that swell,
And pant with grief, as if for brcath.

Lo ! while i write, the mournful train
Pass slowly, sadly, by vny door,

With them 1 truly feel the pain
0f having lost a friend-'tis soret

Oh Death ! can none thy powcr w ithstand
Can none escape thy ruthiess sway?

Can beauty, virtue, or iove's bia
Net stem, nor tura one dart away?

Nor friends' nor parents' praying breatb,
AvailPd with thee, to spare ore heur

The lovely bein-reckless Deatb,
'£hat was by sickuesa 'neath tby power e

And we must nioun this sad event,
Long as our mortal l ives shail be

Yet own it an all-wise intent
That gave such pow'r, 0 ! Death, te thee.

And let us humbly praise His band,
Tbough it bas this affliction sent,

And own his love gave the comnmand,
With an unquestloned, pure intent.

And let us smoprepare te isy
Our bodies wit bher in the duit,

That we may on the Judgment (13y,
ÂLrise triumpbant with the jast. SARAH.

Pvint.d by J. S. CUNNABELL, Argyle-street, opposite the West ead
of Dalhousie Coilege.


